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, Details of student's
death, wreck unclear
By Oeedra Lawhead
Staff Writer

SIU-C student Robert H.
Mitchell says he is ,.nsure who
",as dr;ving the jeep in which
a.noth2r SIU-C l!tudent was
killed, hut the Daily Eastern
New. reported Wednesday
that Milohell told police he was
driving.
Mitchell, a seniJr in plant
and soil C::l'i~'lcet said in a

telephone interview Wed·
nesday that he was intoxicated
and cannot remember the
accident in which Patrick
Wixom, also a senior in plant
and soil science, was killed. No
charges have been filed in
connection with the accident.
Mitchell ,
who
was
questioned by police for two
hours Friday, said he is
cc,', perating with police in their
mVEStigation. It still is not
clear what happened, be said.
The police are determining

what charges could be filed if investigation, and that Mike
he was driving, Mitcbe1l said.
Cooper, an acd:!ali analyst
" How can I confess to doing from the llIir...i:; State Police
something I don't know I did? " Department, is a waiting test
he said. "They (the police) results on blcod sam\Jles taken
said they would lessen the from the jeep.
charges if I say I w~. driving,
Paul Wixom, the victim's
bull don' t know. "
father, said be does not feel
any
animOSity toward Mitcbe1l
Wixom and Mitchell w~
driving to a foothall gam" in or whomever was drivbg. He
wa~ts to know what
Champaign Oct. 16 when the
accident occurred at 1:35 a .m .
dead, and we can't
on Interstate 57, four miles
south of Arcola. They had hring him hack," Wixom said.
stopped at a Cbarleston bar, " As a father I can understaLd
where they reportedly picked that it could have been Pat
up a third man as a designated driving."
Patrick Wixom was found in
driver, who reportedly ned the
his seathelt in the passenger
scene after the accident.
seat hy police.
"Whoever was dIiving the
Mitchell said be and the
police do not know if the third jeep should come lorward,"
person was driving.
Wixom said. They should take
The Daily Eastern News, the responsibility for the accident,
Eastern minois University he said.
campus newspaper, reported
" I don't want to see anyone
that the accident is under behind bars," he said
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State ranks 42nd
in college funding
.yT...",
S1aIlWrtter

_,,-byAlon_

Jazz attack
Stephannl. Bradley, left, 01 Norri. City Oma"" Enflald
HI"h School, and Patty DallCOlte, 01 Johnaon City Hig"
Scl!ool, try Jazzercl •• during the Futur. Homemakers
:on•• ntlon Wednesday. Story on pege 5.

Research faculty members
seek establishment of titles
By Susan Curtis
Stafl Writer

A resolution fo r t he
establishment of titles for
research fac ulty will be
presen ted to the gr3duate
council at its meeting today.
The resolutions refer to
faculty positions that typically
do not include direct teaching
responsibilities or service
duties. The titles would a llow
them to apply for grants on
their own, which ,"ould cover

Halloween survey
, to look at revenue
-Page7
IUinois elections
have low tumout
-Page 16
Eastem gridders
ready for SIU-C
sports 20

-

~tty lunny, hlOh In 50..

See COUNCIL, Poge 3

programs."

Hou Hodel, a spokesman for
the IIlincU Boerd 01 Higher
Education, agrees. ''We need
to get up to the level of funding
we were at three or four years
ago," be aaid.
State tax dollars accrunt for
almost half of all bigber
education spending in IIlincU.
At SIU-C, for example, state
tax doUsrs account for 46
See REPORT, P_ 5

Gus Bode

Gu.

.ay. IIl1nol. pllta
students In an .. nhappy .tate.

USC approves funds for groups

This Moming

I_

their salaries, the salaries of
others working for them, and
research costs, said David
Bolen, professor of chemistry
a nd biochemistry and initiator
of the r esolution.
It would not cost the
Univers,'Y anything and it
would receh'e overhead money
for the grants and credit for
research activities in terms of
publications, Bolen adderl.

State higher education 01ficwls are r,?,inting to a report
ranking I llinois near the
bottom in state spending on
higher education as evideooe
of the need for a tax illcreaae to
holster the sagging budgets of
state universities.
The Census Bureau report,
released Tuesday, ranks
Illinois 42Dd among the 50
stalel! in per capita higher
education spending for 1986.
Illinois spent $167 .77 per
resident, compared to topranked Alaska, which spent
$523.22 per resident.
The 1986 figures are a sligbt
improvement over 1985, when
illinois was ranked 43rti in the
Dati", with a per capit.a h'.gber
education ex penditure of
$151.08. However, one official
said Illinois ' rankin g is
unacceptably low in light of the
fact that the state is one of the
top 10 in the nation in terms of
the number of ~ollege and
miversity students.
"It ( the report) clearly
means we're not keeping up
with our sister states," said

Edward Hin5 director 01 the
Center for the Study 01 HigbeI'
Edu.cation at IIlincU State
University. "It clearly means
we need mOa~ revenue unless
we're going to .tart cuttiDII

J

By Dena Schulte
SlaflWriter

Aye's were heard repeatedly
during the UrH:h:rgraduate
Student Organization SP!'odl.e
meeting Wednesday night as
bills of st:pport and funding
were proposed for approval.
USO voted to support an
increase in the student legai
assistance fee. Students would
pay $2.35, a 35-cent increase, in
the spring should th~ fee in·
crease be approveti by the SIU
Board of Tn'stees.
F und ing to Registered
Student Organizations totaling

$3,827 was approved at the
meeting. Thirty-seven percent
of tbe fina nce committee's fall
hudget has been spent, said
Nick Basil , USO finance
committee. He added that the
total amount of aIIote<: funds to
RSO'S for fa ll is $7 ,392.
Organizations receiving
funds include : Council for
Exceptional Children, with 20
members, given $300 to attend
a state CEC convention Friday
through Sunday and American
Marketing Association, with
';.,"7 members, given $250 for a
St. Louis corporate tour

Friday and Saturday.
Rotor and W~ Association
of America was gIVen a total of
$600. II, addition to $300 for a
trip to the U.S. Air Force
Museum, the organization was
given $300 for an " Aviation in
the Future" program.
Iota Phi Theta recieved $300
to print books about the Ms.
Iota Phi Theta Coronation on
Nov. 15 to be distributed
among l!-8rticipants, their
families and advertisers.
USO also distributed $2,377
to nine other RSOs.

rr::lorth refuses
to give records
to grand jury
WASHIlIGTON (UPI)
- LL Col. OIlYer North
went far the rlJ'St time
before .the federal grand
jury Clf independent
prosecutor Lawrence
Walsh WedDesday and
i nvoked the Fifth
Amendment in refusing
to turn over records to
the panel
North, dreatIed in fuJI
Marine uniform and
accompanied by a body
guard and his lawyers,
Brendan Sullivan 8DO
Barry Simon, appeared
briefly before the panel
at the U.S. District
COIo..T\bous e to invoke his
Fifth Amendment right
against aeIf-incriminati-

:e:"
t~::.,,:e!':i
documents.
-

North ilad not been
subpoenaed I.' testify
before Walsh 's grand
jury, courthouse sources
said. It could not be
learned what records the
subpoena requested.
The former Nati(';:181
Security Council SIde
previously invoked the
Fifth
Amendment
protection in reflJSing to
lel!tify before Congress
unt... the Iran-Cnntra
committees also probing
the scandal granted him
ILnited immunity from
iIf08ecIltion.
After the 21-minute
session ,
Walsh's
associate counsel Paul
Friedman declined
comment on whether
North had invoked the
Fifth
Amendment
protection, which can
apply to either testimony
f)I' documents.
North, under a death
threat, was flanked by
one body guard and his
two lawyers.
--1

."

Sports
Swimmers'
tradition
is strong
B~

Todd Mounce

Sfafi Wriler

Seven consecutive lop
20 finishes a I the NCAA
National Championships.
including rive ID the top
10. exhibit the deter·
mination of the women's
swimming and diving
teams.
Tbe women also won
four of the last fiv~
Gateway Champioru;llips
in the five years the
Gateway Conference has
been in existance.
Prior to tha t the
women were in the
Association of Intercollegiate Athletics
for Women. The Salukis
won AIAW Championships in 1982. 1981
and 1976.
The team is under the
direction of its third
coach in the last three
years.
The Salukis gained
nH tiona I recognition
under the direction of
coach Tim Hill. who left
after the 1984-85 season.
Bailey Weathers took
over as head co..ch. but
lasted only two
Weathers tAIIit a job at
South CaroIiDa and was
followed by a eauple 01
his recruits.
Lisa RiaIke, \ibo was
IlIIID8d an All American
at !be NCAA Natiooal
Cbampionsbipi lalt
season, was ODe of the
women wbo transferee! to
South CaroIiDa.
Last season. tbe
women set eight cooference records and a
pool record at tbe
Gatewa),
Conference
CbamplOnsbips . Tbe
team finisbed first.
winning all !be swim ·
miog events.
The team went on to
finisb 18th at !be NCAA
National Championships
and seven members of
the team were named AU
Americans.

rears.

EIU rebuilds
as new coach
leads the way
By Bill w.. t
SfaffWriler

T;.e football matchup
Saturday betwee!l Eastern
llIinois and SIU-C is a picture
of programs going the opposite
way.
Early Gateway predicti~""
had SIU-C putting it all
together ;:.>r a run at the
championship whiit: Eastern
faced a rebuilding year cnder
new head coach Bo~ Spoo.
Spoo. offensive coordinator
at Purdue in 1985 and '86, took
over the reins at EIU after AI
lV!olde, 1986 Gateway Coach-oftbe-Year, left for Western
Michigan.
The change of scenery put
the joy hack into coaching for
Spoo. a former Purdue
quarterhack in the late 19505.
"Going from an assistantcoaching experience to a headcoaching J'ob has been a
pieasant a justment for me. I
am enjoying coaching more
now because of !be work ethic
and attitude of !be players. I
baven·t run. aerosa aby prima
donnas WIth over-Inflated
egos." Spoo said.
J;IU 'was eliminated (ram
!be Gate;vay Conference race
last Saturday wben Northern
IliWIIdef.....IlIPOO·lclubl..17
In Cedar FaDs. fa .
Although UNI racked up 4118
yards of total off_. EIU
waBn·t out of it until
placekicker Rich Emke
missed a 4&-yard field goal
with two minutes remaining in
lhegame.
EIU freshman defensive
back Tim Lance ea.·ned
Gateway defensive play.'r-<lftbe-week honors for his 21tackle performance against
UNI.
"Our defense has played
good when it has had to all
year and the Northern game
was no exception. I told our

Legless Vietnam vet
marks 2nd NYC race
NEW YORK (UPl) - Bob
Wieland. a Vietnam veteran
wbo lost both his legs during
a land-mine explosilln in
U'!>9, Wednesday completed
tbe New York City
Maratho<l more tban three
days after the race beg3n.
Wieland, 40. wearing red
sus~ dooated by the
Ne'\\' York Fire Department, became !be 21 .144th
finisber il! tbe world's
largest rr.arathon.
Accompanied by racl1
volunteers in a van and
using shoelike glove.; to
propel bimseJf. Wieland. of
Arcadia, Calif.. comr.leted
his ~.2-mile trek in 81
hOUl'S. '¥l minutes and 45
s econds. Last year he
finished in 98 :48 : 17.
On an unusually warm
autumn at~r!"oon, be was

greeted at the Central Pari<
finish by some 300 onlook......
and
a
swarm
of
photographers . Wieland
was cheered throughout his
trip through the r.ity·s five
boroughs. With the course
reopened to traffic after

Sunday's race, he was

forced ro travel part of the
wa~ on sidewalks. He spent
one night in a bote\.
"The crowds in New York
are the greale5t," he said at
the finish. "They were
better tban last year."
In 1986. Wiclr.nd completed a four-year. 2,800mile walk across th~ United
States to raise money for
world bunger.
Ibrahim Hussein of Kenya
and Priscilla Welcb of
Britain were the NYC

Mara t hon

winners .

Hussein's time was 2:11.01.
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playei'S I was pn'lld of their
ef!ar t last week, " Spuo sai ..!.
EIU. like SIU-';. has
struggllod to put points on the
board all year. Spoo replaced
junior quarterback Kurt
Simon with redshirt freshman
Eric Arnold.
" Arnold generates excitement in our offense and
projects enthusiasm and
leadershi~ to our players. He is
also technically consistant. "
Spoosaid.
Continually stressing the
importance 0 ' "team concept"
to his players. Spoo said "no
one is abovf ~ or ootside our
program. Orr strength is the
total ~.am .{fort and not individual pia) ers."
Spoo, a nine-year veteran in
the Purdue coaching ranks.
bas gained respect for
Gateway Conference football
since taking over the EIU
program in Ja.rru&ry.
" I didr.·t know what I was
getting ",to DOW I have a
IIJ'Mter
on woo or what
I need to recruit to be COIDpetitive in this excellent
Jeague," s!*,said.
Wbeif'SizilqrlqrSru.e; l!poo
pays . little alteDticm to !be

iDBiitat

SaII8II.7~

_ft

"Anytime,aLface an aption

team yuu
your wott cut
out. It'l a _
ra~ than a
wishbone offeaae, wIUdl am
be tougher to defl!lld becaUBe
they am utilize their wid&
receivers more often.
d
"Gibson has shown stea y
improvement. Anytime a
qusrterback rushes over a 100
yards. you bave to respect
Gibsoo's ability to make the
proper decision.
" Looking at Southern on film
I'm certainly impressed t.~ir
talent, " Spoo said. "Their
defense moves to the ball
well."

_ _ bJPOOT}'A.SmHII

Practice, practice
5 ..... Mlcldleton goes for a goal during Wednesday'.

a"-- ealmmageattha~.

Saluki Booster Club meets
WCIL radio personality
Dennis Lyle will emcee this
week's Salukl Booster Club
luncheon at nODn Thursday at

the Holiday Inn.
Head football coacb Ray
Dorr is the scheduled guest
speaker.

San Diego catcher receives
NL Jackie Robinson award
NEW YORK (UPl) - Benit"
Santiago of the San Diego
Pofirl!';. wbo set a record for
the longest hitting streak by s
major-league catcher, Wed·
nesday was named unanimoos
winner of the Jackie Robinsou
Natioll!li League Rookie of the
Year Award.
Santiago drew 24 first-place
VO~I.two from each NL city.
in oauoting conducted by U",
Baseball Writers' Association
of America. Pittsburgh righthander Mike Dunne drew 22 of
24 second-place votes to finish
second and st. Louis lefthander Joe Magr;;oe wound up
a distant third.
Also receiving votes were :
Montreal's Casey Candaele.
Houston' s Gerald Young,
Pbili.delphia·s Chris James,
Chicago's Les Lancaster. New
York's Randy Myers and San
Francisco's Matt Williams.
" I feel great." said Santiago.

" People meDtioa~d the
possiiJility of winning this
award way hack in spring
lI'aining ilut I never thought
much about it. The beginning
of the season was rough
because of mistakes I was
waking. I learned to relax
after a couple of months and
my concentration got better.
Everything just seemed to
cllme together. "
This marks the first ~.me the
award bas been named for
Hall of Famer Jackie
Robinson. Robinson broke
hasehall's racial harrier ·10
years ago. winning the firs t
Rookie of the Year Aw&rd.
A 22-year-old native ilf
lsabelo. Puerto Rico. Santiago
became the fifth unallimous
choice in NL history. following
Cincinnati's Frank Robinson
in 1956. San Francisco's
Orlando Cepeda in 1958. Sar.
Francisco's Willie McCovey in

1959, and St. Louis' Vince
Coleman in 1985.
Santiago also became the
second Padre to win the
award. joirJog pitcher Butch
Metzger, who shared the 1976
trophy with Cincl'u,ati's Pat
Zachry.
Santi.ago·s presence in the
farm syst'!m enable<~ the
Padres to trade catche" Terry
Kennedy. Santiago started
slowly, making 16 errors in his
first 77 games. then made only
six in his next 69 games.
" That's a lot of games."
Santibgo said of the H~ games
h.. caught for the Padres. "The
longest I bave gone in
professional ball was about 100
games in the minor Ip..agues.
rI

"When it got ro bto a round 30
games • .I didn't know when it
would step." Santiago said of
his hitting streak.
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Japan signs pact with U.S.
to air-freight plutonium
TOKYO (UP)) - The United States ano Japan Wednesday
siglied a 36-year agreement permitting Jap.l" to air-freight large
quantities of plutonium from processing plants in Europe with
refueling stops in Alaska WIthout prior U.S. approval . Th"
agreement must be approved by legislative bodies in both
nations before t.r.king effect. The pact was opposed by Gov. Steve
Cowper of Alaska and nuclear watchdog groups that say there is
no safe way to transport the bighly volatile material.

Nicaragua takes steps toward regional peace
MANAGUA, Nicaragua' (UP)) - Nicaragua will begin a
today with a mass rally and the release of an
undetermined number of prisoners, officials and opposition
leaders said Wednesday. The peace plan, signed Aug. 7 by five
Central American presidents, requires the region's leaders to
achieve a cease-fire in guerrilJa wars, grant amnesty to antigovernment n:bels, balt the use of. t1w.ir territory to attack
neighbors and implemmt sweeping democratic reforms.
re~onaJ peace plan

Violence continues prior to Ha!tl's election
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (UPI) - Attackers tried to oreal<

into an election official's home and oIh-..-s firebombei. a candidate's offices in the latest wave of violence four w....:.s before
Haiti's first presidential electioo in 30 yea.l'S, radio rtports and
officials said W-ednesday. At leBl!~ ".,0 people were wO'mded this
week in the series of arson and machine-gun at'.aw.

Iranians honor anniversary of hostage crisis
MANAMA, Bahrain CUPI) - Crowds shouting "death to
Americ.1" dEDloostrated in Iran Wednesday to mut the anniversary of the 1979 seizure of. the U.S. Embassy and the 444-day
hostage crisis that frustrated the United States and belped
defeat a
ident. Iranian Prime Minister Mir Hossein Musavi,
who ~ Wednesday a natiooai boliday, said the marches
were organlY.ed to demooslrale the detenninatioo of. the Iranian
~ " to comiMt the U.S. military presence" in the PersiJn

Committee: Reagan didn't know of diversion

15 S_ University

Across from
Campus
549-0788

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The draft dissP..at by Republican
members 0( tile IraD-Cantra <:OIII!Ditt..ees concludes that
President Reagan did not know Iran aT.ms sale profits were
diverted to the Nicaraguan rebels anG blasts the mostly
Democratic majority for suggesting otbeh7ise, it was learned
Wednesday. The new draft of. the bitir.g 300-page dissent
denounces the congressiooai committees' p.-oposed report as " a
weap?n i.~ the ongoing guerrilla warfare (against the administration) instead of an objective analysis."

Reagan eases sanctions on computer chips
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President Reagan, citing progress in
a trade dispute over computer chips, lifted $84 million in sanetiore against Japan Wednes:1ay and \eft $165 millioo worth in
place to force more U.S. acc<oss to the Japanese market. As
promised, Reagan respooded to what the Commerce Departmmt judged to he recent Japanese compliance with an
agreement to not undercut American producers by cItunping
semiconductors in third countries at below fair-martet pnces.

U.S. denies blame In Indian fisherman's death
WASHINGTON (UPI) - . The Stale Department ezpressed
regrets Wednesday to the Indian government and condolences to
the fa.ni\y of. an Indian tilled in an apparent accidental U.S.
attaCk on a non-hostile flSbing boat in the Persian Gulf. But the
administration declined to tate ~ibiJity for the death
resulting from 8lI attad: m a United Arab Emirates vessel or
mate any apologies. The Indian Foreign Ministry had earlier
identified the man Jri1led by fire from the uss Carr Sunday in the
gulf.

y . .r . . . . . . T~*.~
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Monday, November 9th
7:00am
A thletlcTlcket Office

Flrs~ 'test tube' quadruplets leave hospital
MANHASSET, N.Y. (UPI) - Tbefirst " test tube" quadruplets
born in New York stale madll' their public debut Wednesday, and
their lusty cries could be beard throughout a waiting room set up
forA. news,!=Ollf~ at North Sbore University Hospital. Three
of. tile l'l-week~ pal.ies went home earlier from the hospital,
but their PBl'P.!ltll bm;gbt tIiem bact for the discharge of the
fourth.
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Slow ticket sales
don't rattle Annie
By Curtis Winston
Entertainment Editor
Rat~esnake

is a
superstar in .~urope and a
well-respected artist among
the eountry music industry
and yet people in Carbondale
know her only as a " female
Willie Nelson."
Does this dismissive com~ bother her? In a phone
mterview from her Nasbville
home shessie! t..... t the likening
to her longtime friend Willie
Nelson is the " greatest
compliment one could .,.,
n~!""

Annie

"

u'gging ticket sales don't
seem bother her either, as she
is still set to perform at8 p.m.
Friday in Shryock Auditoriurr.
t~ a very small crowd.
" I'm very satisfied with my
living right now .. .1 just live to
pil!y," \nnie said, adding she
had Mard about Shryock
Auditorium ' s
~egendary
acoustics and is looking forward to playing there.
Max McGowan, Annie's
husband and manager, said
that she woold perform for " 35
people or 3,500 people, it
doesn't matter."
Her first major-la.bel record
release, a self-titled album
release<! in April, features a
mostly acoustic, traditional
count..J-~'!uegrass souna. Her
label, ':;BS Records, has
releasee tv!O singles from the
album, neither of which had

much chart success.
Joanne Sayer , music
director at WOOD, a Marion
country music station, said
traditional country "does not
have the mass appeal" that a
more contemporary couatry
artist such as Rosanne Cash
has. She said blur.grass has a
"small, cult following."
Sayer said although she
liked Rattlesnake Annie's'
A8tt1.. nak" A" nle
sound, her singles were not in
WDDD's song rotation Poland. She became \he first
schedule and any break from female country art;st to
the rotlllion would be. " hard to perform in a Sovie.\-bloc
justify
to
station country.
management. "
When Annie returned to the
While Annie WOO.llv.n't mind U.S. last. year she had caught ·
success, she seeD".s to have a the attention of CBS Records
very low key attitude towards executives who had heard her
hitting the big time and show" second sell'··• .'leased alhum
cOL'fidence tr.3 t she can handle " Country L i' in."
things llerself. Since sbe began
Instead of begging to get a
her career, she has been Co'}· r<!Corcl deal, Annie displayed
tirely self-promoted.
ber c lnfidence by asking
In 1980 she released her first " what can CBS Records do for
alhum, " Rattlesnakes and me that I haven't already been
Rusty Water," on her own doing quite well for myself? "
record label.
The mnjor·!abei album's
The rl!C'ord was praised by sound should be ~ good incritics on both sides of the dica tor of her live shows. The
Atlantic, mostly in Europe, only electric inst:n.=;cnt used
where she decided to meet the is a pedal steel, with very
praise by touring. In 1982 she little, if any studio wizardry.
settled in Europe, lOving in The playing on the record
Spain fer almost five years.
features virtllosie oluegrass
Annie met international hanjo, fi;!dle and harmonica.
success, performing in 21
Tickets for hO!' dlow Friday
European countries, including
the Soviet-bloc nations of East are $9 and are a\-ailable at
Germany, Czechoslovakia and Shryock Auditorium.

Av;iation chief speaks on future
By R:.om York

Economic developments
considered include labor costs

Staff Writer

The future of the aviation

market depends on l"~ doliars
from
consumers ,
a
representative from Boeing
Commercial Airplane Company said Wednesday.
Henry A. Shomber, chief of
new design concepts in new
product development, was one
of five uviation experts to
s;le8k in a day·long semi-wcalled "Aviation in
he
Future," which was beld in the
Student Center Auditorium.
The seminar .. as spoasored by
the Aviation Management
Society.
The business side of aviation
depeods on a few nmjor factors today, Shomber ~aid , and
the future is always CODsidered.

an:aia ~el c~c~i
owning an airplane is higher
Sb~m~

et

now than was projected in the
19708. He noted thai efforts are
continually being made to
lower that cost.
Since airlines make up most
of the aviation field's market,
Shomber said it was necessary
for the company to project
world travel growth in the
future. He said Boeing has
forecasted travel growth up to
the year 2000.
He said technological
developments in the field rely
on this timing forecast, and
prompt recommendations for
development resources application priorities.
Shomber gave bistorical

background of the aviation
field from the Wrigbt Brothers

to recent advances. He noted

that his company, Boeing,
began in the I930s as an air
mail service , following
founder William Boeing's
flight from Seattle, Wash., to
the British Columbia, Canada .
" When commercial aviation
began, the stewardesses had to
be reg;. :.ered nurses," he said.
Also speaking were Gen~ S.
Mercer, manager of the
forecast branch of the Feder,'
Aviation
Administrat.•o., ,
William L. Webb, vice
president of advanced
engineering programs of Pratt
& Whitney ; Larry B. Byerley,
president of Byerley Aviation
Inc.; ard! Captain Rick Brown,
DC-8 flight manager of United
Airlines Inc.

SI·U Foundation
ends search for
2 vice presidents
The SIU Founda tion has
named high-level administrators from a Texas
university and an Indiana
private college as new vice
presidents of its Carbondale
and Springfield offices.
Rex H. Ball, vice president
for administration and
university relations at Laredo
State University, Texas, will
begin d"ties as vice president
of the Foundation' s Carbondale office Dec. 1.
James P. Hill Jr., presid~nt
of Marion (Ind.) College,
assumes his post as the
Springfield office vice
president Nov. i6.
SIU Found81;oD President
Anne Carman, W~lO aJ1.nounced
the appointments Wew.".;day,
said both Ball and Hill ..,ring
strong fund-raisi!!g records
and administrative experience
to their new jobs.
Ba!!. a Chicago native who
sraved as chief development
rllfficer at Laredo St&te from
1983 lo 1985, will be. the first
vice p:;esidenl. of the 1'000dation Carbondale dfice. The

position was created. in 1981
but had been on hold because
of budget lir.1itations, a lack of
qualified can1idates and other
problems.
Hill served as Marien
College's head of institutional
advancement fur one year
befor~ becilminl;! presIdent in
1984. He also was the school's
director of cevelopment from
1980 to 1983.
Hill replaci:S James M.
Radford, who left the Foundation in May afIP.r holding the
Springfield office !)(Kt since its
creation in 198 5 . The
Springfield office serves the
SIU School of Medicine.
Both viee presidents will
report directly to Carman.
Ball will he responsible fpr
suremsion of fund-raising in
all of SIU-C's 11 schools and
colleges. He a:So will be
responsible for the deferred
givmg program, which covers
the gifts from contributors'
lifetime esta te accumula tions .
Hill wiD be responsible for
all Foundation activitieo; at the
Springfield office.

COUNCIL, from Pl'ge 1 - Each departme"t or
academic unit wiD establish a
set 01 guidelines concerning
qualifications for appointment, criteria for
promotion, salary increases,
and departmental space under
the proposal. These guidelines
then must be approved by the
~~~fl:~~~e deans and vice
The main reason for the
resolution is tha t there are a
number of researchers on
campus who merit faculty
titles, said Stephen Scheiner,
professor of chemistry and
biochemistry and chair of the
graduate council researc~
committee.
The new titles also woold
help recruit high-quality
researchers to campus and
make research at the
University more recognized by
funding agencies, Scheiner
said.
Belen, a member of the
National Institute of Health
study section, a committee
,·blch selects grant proposals
and determines who gets the

funding, said he noted that tills
research title techniq~e was
used by oUier univp.rsi ties.
Tbey use it to expand
research programs and finei
success with it, he said.
Bolen said he is surprised
that it "turned out to be an
argumentative kincl of thing."

A.pparenUy the'C' e is some
opposition within the graduate

council, he said.
Scheiner said there ha ve
been some questions raised,
but he does not think anyone is
oppposed to it. The administration seems in favor of
it, he added.
Ernest Lewis, associate vice
president of a cademic affairs,
said, "We're very supporti ye of
changing those titles." The
administration had a s!:nilar
proposal several years ago,
but it was turned down by the
graduate council and nct
pursued any further, he said.
The graduate council will be
presented with the resolution,
but will not vote on it until next
month, Scheiner said.
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Opinion & Commentary

Student ~ditor . i n · Ch l. f , sharon Waldo : Editorial Poge editor , David Wron. :
Anoclote Editorial f-'ciJel Editor , Mary Caudle : Mo" !lging editor , Gordon BiIIi~ley .

Insight necessary
to transit success
A PROPOSED CAMPU~ transit system, while still in th,!
planning stages, will nee"i c:ome revision if it is to save
itself from the extinction lhat befell a similar system in
1975.

The system, which would be funded by a $28 hike in
student fees , could begin operation L'l the. fall of 1988 if
approved by the Board of Trustees. For their $28, students
would receive an unlimited number of transit rides for a
mere pittance each ride.
This sounds like a good idea - at least for those students
living near the transit route who would ride their $28
worth .
FOR OTHER STUDENTS, especially ,or lliuse who
commute from outside Carbondale, the fee ~hould be
refundable. Otherwise non-transit-riding studen!g would
be taken for a proverbial ride rather than a literal one.
For ·t.h<Jt matter, the li"aDPit system route would
determine the number of people wbo take aavantage of it,
and -hence, the system's financial success or failure. A
systeru covering the length and breadth of the community
- reaching the majority of Carbondale student slums would be more successful than one that concentrates on
Joea jon!; near or on campus such as Lewis Park and Greek
Row.
City involvement in the system '7ould be a plus in this
respc.:t, by encouraging the system to Spi ead to whcre it is
truly net.'<Ied.

Letters
Prayer at graduation unnecessary
The editorial or Nov. ~ about majority religiOllS, such as
Janet Belcove-Sbalin's well- Baptists, will not be bappy 1.6

founi!ai c~mpJaint of ba ing t~
attend other people's religious
observances in our graduation
exercises presents a totall"
unworkable "solution" to 1'.
problem.
Ii we are to bave alternating
spokespeople a t the graduation
ceremonies, wbere will the line
be drawn?

THIS lS, IN fact, the element that will make or break
" ny pro,'XlSed transit system : whether or not it actually
fiUs a n'_'ed for students. If it focuses on students and
commu;uly members who live close enough to hoof it to
cam,.us and leaves out those who can't, then it \s doomed,
as transit systems in Carbondale have been in the past.
Plain alid simple, students will nol want to pay for a
transit system that has nothing to offer them. Perhaps
students would ride the bus from Thompson Point to the
Student Center but most likely they would not, and would
not want to pay $28 for such a service.
If funding solely through student fees becomes a
problem, there are other options. One consideration would
be funding the system partly through money provided by a
refundable student fee and partly through money provided
by the parking division.
DAVE MADLENER, CITY affairs commissioner for the
the USO, suggested that if the transit system were to go
into effect, parking fiticker prices could be lowered for
commuters with the slack taken up by the $28 student fee.
To take this idcz! one step further, the price of parking
stickers could be raised for Car bondale residents to encourage use of the system ,
The money raised through this strategy could be contributed to transit ~ystem fl!llding . Not only would this
create a system tJ-tlIt is economically ~mart, it also could, if
effective, mak(; a needed dent in the SlU-C parking
problem .
A CITYWIDE TRANSIT system would b!' '!
break for many students at SIU-C. But some students
would not want or need to take advantage of ; transit
system. This needs to be kept in mind, now, during the
planning stages. If the transportation needs of all students
are considered by ATe and campus representatives
throughout the planning stages of a transit system, they
may just be lucky and not soon see the plan derailed.

Doonesbury

Will minority religions such
as Cbristian Science, Baba'i,
various Indian religions, etc.
not get their chances, or if so,
how long will it be before
anyone repeats? I am sure

anthems at sporting contestF.,
daily flag salutes In schools
and prayers in other such
settings are counterproductive?
The cditori~ verges on the
insulting : it ,. uggests that one
postpone olle's graduation
until the right ceremony
comes a100g. In other words,
DOW one sacrifices a year in a
career 10 satisfy the religious
zea10ts (or maybe a lot more
tt.an a year if the myriad aects
arc !!eeommoo.ted as the
editorial suggests). - M.
LioDel BeDder, professor,
antlmJpology.

learn !hr.l they .. ill get a shot
atitevery twenty years orso.
No, the solUtiOllIS otherwise:
eliminate religious content
from graduations. Tbose who
W'lDt 10 apply their religions to
such occasions can do so in
pr~vlt_ j'
among fellow
believers.

Why should a statesupported secular lnstitution
be sponsoring religi:IUS 0bservances anyhow? When will
the zealots Ieam that enforced

patriotic

and

ceremonies

~uch

religious
as natiooal

Smokeout offers ligtithearted quitting help
On Nov. 19 "Take a
Breather." This is the theme
for this year's Great American
Smokeout, sponsored by the
American Cancer Society. In
its !2th ,ear, The Great
American Smokeout is a lighthearted, nationwide effort to
encourage smokers to
voluntarily give up cigarettes
for 24 hours, and 10 motivate
those smokers who are serious
about quitting to seek further
assistance.
Tile Great American
Smokeout also provides an
opp<>rtunity for non-smokers 10
seIZe a more positive role in
caring for the good bealth of
smokers. Non-smokers are
encouraged to participate in
the celebration by adopting a
smoker, lending moral support, and offering incentivef.
for observing the smokeOlJ!.
Suggestions from the
American Cancer Society l~r
helping a smoker make it
through the day include :
- Provide your adoptee a
survival kit of low-calorie
goodies.
- Make YOl'rseIl available
either in person or by phone for
the entire 24-bour ~""od.

23 miJliOll of the 54 'IIiIlion
.mokers in the United States
participated in the celel)lllti~
by either abstaining or cutting
back. In addition, nearly 7
miJliOll abstained four or five
days later, as measured by

-- Give up something you
en~ ior the day too: candy,
conee, soft drinks, etc.
- Provide your adoptee a
day and eventllll !uII of eAcitement: mOVIe, museum
tour, study togetber or go :0
the recreation ('.eDter. But,
avoid smoking environments,
such as bars.
At the end of the day, the
aD;;;>"" should provide their
adoptee with a special gift: a
book, flowers, dinner out, or
information regarding
smoking cessatioo programs.
Moreover, the adopter
should
remember
to
congratulate tlleir smoking
friend and urgt: them 10 COlIt'.;lIae their smoi<eoul
Participation in the
smokeout Is oo.t limited 10
;.ndividuals . Academic
de .. artmenls, fraternities ,
sororities t dorm floors, student
clubs, 8DQ other groups should
plan to participare in this
event. Likewise, the event
should not be limit£d to
cigarette smokers. Users of all
tobacco products should
COIISider participating.
It is worth noting that in 1985
a Gallup survey estimated that

self-report.
Although these statistics are

impressive, the smokeout day
is not intended 10 serve as a
massive
quit-s:noking
program. Rather it is designed
III raise the public's consciousness, in a good-natured
approach, 10 the nature of the
addiction 01 smoking.
In light of the recent
smoking COIItroversy, the aims
of the smokeout are quite
refreshing. SW-C'. iaculty,
staff,
students can gain
much by participating in such
an event. We should not allow
this worthwhile opportunit} 10
go up in smoke.
Anyone desi:ing additi0ll81
information about The Greet
American Smokeout can call
the Herrin Area Chapter of the
American Cancer Society (1-

ana

~-7792).
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Teens gain independence
from Homemakers courses
By Amy' aubatz
SlaffWrtt",

You are getting ready for the
most important date of your
life, you put on your shirt and a
button falls oCr. It's the only
clean shirt left in your closet.
What can you do? Wouldn' t it
be nice if you were able to

sew'?

Today's teen-agers are
becoming more independent;
they want to be able to do
aungs by themselves. ~'uture
Homemakers of America
teaches them what they need
to know for when they are out
on their own.
" I don't want to get married
real soon, so I want to lean: to

take care of myself," said Rick
Walls, ii first y"a r FHA
member from Mulberry Grove
HighSchool.
':1 took hcme-economics last
year and I liked it," he said.
About 1,000 students from 50
different high schools attended
the FHA-Hero Region 6
Conference, beld Wednesday
in the Student Center, said
MP.rilyn Russell, adviser to
FHA State Hero OCficer for
r.eg;on 6, which includes the
Sout!tern Illinois.
At tlJe conference, students
watche,i a video tiUlld
" Shades" which told studf!llts,

in an enlightening way I to " be

individuals ; be themselves."
Afte.· the video. students
worksh~, which included
such topics as stress
mana!!ement, AIDS, teen
sexuality, the changing role of
the family, COP4 with anger
and dealing with teenage
pregnancy.
A fashion show was
presented by students from the
University's Clothing and
Textiles.
" FHA is a state anu national
organization," Russell said,
"There are a bout 6,000
members in Illi.:ois.
"FHA prepares the students,
in many ways, for ordinary
life," she said.
It teach~s girls to be
hOmel:lakers and guys to be
part Lf a ianlily, Russell
said: ' A guy has to care for
himself in dnily life," she
added.
Future Homem. kers is
focused aroun ·
home
economics classes, but it is an
extra curricular activity which
is integrated into the
classroom with activities.
"Students learn about
family life, nutrition, and child
development. They ...Iso learn
lp.aderst.;D skills and all
aspects r:L home economics,"
7t

Russell said.
" Through FHA, they gain a
lot of confidence and learning
skills through the activities
they participate in. " In order
to become members, stud~nts
must be in borne economics st.
least one semester.
" My aunt was in it, and said
it was fun, and that it would be
a good experience," Curtis
McCraney, a freshman at
Egyptian High School, said. " I
learned how to cook and sew
for myself."
" I've learned leadership,"
said Rebecca Orr, a senior at
Brownstown High School, who
has beer. in FIlA for four
years. "I've also learned "ow
to sew a nd cook. "
Nathan Gleghorn, a senior
from Zeigler-Royalton High
:)chool said there was really no
particular reason why he
Joined Future Homemakers a
year ago. He said, " I've
learned about reJatio'.lShips.
They teach a lot of things."
Beth Harris, a senior from
Gr~nville High School, who
has been in
Future
Homemakers for four years
said, "I think that by bemg in
FHA. it will help me whellI get
out on my own .

Firefighters: HaUoween calmer
By Dena DeBeaumont
SlaffWriter

Like the poliCE:, Carbondale
firefighters found this year's
Halloween celebration calmer
than in !,,!st years.
Firefighters ~egan work at
.. bout midnight during Friliay
and Saturday as party partici~nts pulled fire alarDlS
and sparked trash fires,
Everett Rushing, Carbl'lldale
fire chief, said Wednesday.
There were 10 trash fires and
seven faIse fU'e alarms offcampus Friday and Saturday
nights, which is dOW!l from last
Ye>U', Rushing said
Last year, there were more
trash fires and 12 to 15 false
alarms, m06t 01. which oc-

curring on campus, be said.
Rushing said the lower
number of incidents this year
speaks well for dorm
residents.
The trash fires, including

two on the Strip, . were Dot

started uutiJ party-gc.ers left
the restivaJ grounds, Rushing
said.
On an average weekend, he
said about three faIse fire
alarms are pulled in the dorDlS
and only one or two trash fires
are lit.
"It varies depending on what
is going on," Rushing said. "If
it's test time, peoplH are
restless am pull more fire
alarm.~ and start more fJres ."
Taxpaye...·s pay every time

fire trucks le' ve the sta lion on
a call because .. xtra
firefighters may be called in,
possibly on overtime, to go on
calls or watch the station, h~
said.

Announcing
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EIec1 Strong Stat.. Attr.:mey. W . Troy BorreH .
Treasurer. P.O _ Box 660, Murphysboro. tl 62'166. A cop'( of
our report filed with the County Cle rk is or will be available
for
from the Jadr.scln COh"'y CI.rk. Murphvsboro.

The .. relltti vely wellbehaved" crowd apparently
answered the police and
Halloween Core Committee's
call for a safe Halloween, Neal
Jacobson, assistant to the chief
of police, said.
About the sam", number of
weapons, 35, were confiscated
this year as last year. Weso::ons
taken included '~:Y guns,
swords, baseball bats and
homemade battle axes ,
Jacobson said.

REPORT, from Page 1 - - percent of the budget.
However, according to
figures relcased by the
Chancellor's Office in September, the amount of state
tax dollars devoted to higJler
education - when adjusted for
inflation has remained
basically the same since 1971.
During the same period, the
percentage of stat" t.&x
revenue going to Illinois
colleges and universities bas
declined from 1602 pet"CeD\ to
12.7 percent.
In July, Gov. James R .
Tbompson slashed higher
eduratlon spending by 4
percent, callSUlll SHJ-C to lose
$4_3 million. TIle co.!t was
pre.c~pitated
hy
the
LegWa!ure's J't'_,u to raise
taxes.
Higher education in Il1IDois
bas fared best in the aftermath
01. tax increases, Hu- said
The last time state taxes were
increased was in 1983. The
following year, DIinois ranked
in the 30s in per capita ~
education spending, Hmes
said.
Tbe reluctance of IC$isla tors
to pass another 1.1;:< mcrease
last year was devastating for
the s tate's colleges and
univ~rsities, Hines said.
"Obviously, in a year where
the gain for higher education

was virtually nill, we're
baving a very bad time." he
said_" Illinois is not a high taxeffort state. TMt reflects the
underlying COfI..servatism that
is character.;tic of Illinois."
The fiscal conservatism has
put Illinois' higher edul'atioo.
system in a unique position,
Hu- said. While it is one of
the 10 largest systems in the
country, it is also PlIe of the
m06t I'llderfunded.
"OC the 10 maja: states tllat
spend a subatantial amount 01.
money on bigbeT educaticn
because they have large
university systems, Il1IDois
and Texas are the lowest 01. the
.0 in the rate 01. (moaetary)
gain in the past two years,"
Hineasaid.
If the rate 01. inc:reII.;e in
higher educatioo sPendIng
nationwide over the past 10
years is examined, Illinois
fares even worse: It ties for
last with West Virginia, HiDes
said.
State funding of hip;her
educa ti"" started slipping in
the early 1970s, when the last
colleges and universities were
completed, be added. " ().:r
r,ystem of higher educatloo is
,,!ready in place. Wl18t the
"tate has done is try to
maintain what it has built up
over time.,.

However, Hodel attributed
the low amount of state
spending ,'~ ~igllf'r education
to the high number of private
schools and community
colleges in the state.
"You need to look at those
(Census Bureau) figures witil
thos, two factors in mind,"
Hodel said. " In terms of per
capita spending, those figures
do not reflect the very strong
=
."education system in
Hodel said, " Few states in
the nation have '.IS extensive a
community college system as
this state."
Private co\1eges and
universities aCCOUDt for 40
percent 01. the bacbelor's, 60
percent 01. the master's and 70
J1ft'CCDt 01. the prtIfessiooa1
degrees awar"..ed each year in
Illinois, Hodel said. By c0ntrast. Wyoming, which ranks
third in the nation in the
amount 01. per capita higher
education spending, has no
privllteschools, he said.
As ivr the community
colleges, they draw 40 percent
of their operating money from
local property taxes, Hodel
58id.
Still, be agreed that 1986
" was a disasterous lear" for
public colleges an universities in Illinois.
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Ladies'

Texas tot doing well
after plastic surgery
MIDLAND. Texas CUP ll Jessica McClur<; Wednesday
underwent a plastic surgery
procedurp. to insert special
.kin stretchers on her forehead
ond had skin grafts on her
right fOGt to repair injuries s'.
suffered while trapped ",II
Doers in an abandoned waltawell.
The I!l-month-<Jld girl's ii.'"!<t
session of pla;:r.iC surgery
began about 8 a.m . 'Wednesday
anJ the little girl was still in

surgery

at

noon ,

a

spokeswoman at Midlend
Memorial Huspital ~ ' , id.

" We don't know how long it
will lake because they are
doing the skin grafts also,"

~~r.;~l sa~~O~~t~:id ~u=

whi!.c:.

" Di'. Terry Tubb, our plastic.
surgeon, will insert two tis<ue
expanders under the ski!:. on
her forehead, and the skin will
be stretched so it ean be
surgically placed to cover the
pressure wound."

The open wound, about the
sizp of a silver dollar, was
Cb<iS~ because of the way the
litUe girl's head was wedged in
the shaft.
Dr . Shelton Viney , a
vascnlar surgeon, and Dr.
Charles Yo:mger, an orthoped ic sllrge6:' . were
assisting in l"e skin grafts.
They planned to take skin from
Jessica's right thigh to cover
cpP.n wounds on her right foot
made du.ring a fasciotomy to
relieve swelling in l"e foot.
The two physicians aisu
were to trim away more dead
ski'l from the right foot, which
was. trapped awkwardly in the
well and lost circulation during
the 58 hours. Younger said last
week that the little girl bas lost
about one-third of her foot to
the trimming procedure, but
they said she should still be
able to walk.
Ri stom said Jessica's
convaiescence is continuing,
hut it still is not clear when her
parents, Chip and Reba McClure, both 18, will take he.
home.

Entertainment C·llide
Alexander Cole's, 519 S.
Illinois Ave. - Steps, 9:30 p.m.
to 2 a .m. , Friday and Satur·
day.
B.G.'s Old TYme Deli, 1620
W. Main :st. - Proressional
Comedy Night, ! . 30 p.m .
Tuesday and Wetia<!Sday. $3
cover.

Fred's Dance Bam, n.R. 6.
r",mbria Rd. - Night Shift.
8 :30 ' p.m . to 12:30 a.m.,
Saturday.
Gatsby's. Campus Shopping
Cecter - Matinee. 9:30 p.m. to
1:30 a .m ., Thursday. Modem
Day Saints. 9 :30 p.m . to 1:30
a .m., Friday and Saturday.
Don·t Ask. 9:30 p.m. to 1:30
a.m. , Sunday.
Hangar 9,511 S. Illinois Ave.
- Big Rhino. 9:45 p.m. to 1:45
a .m., '!"lUrsday. The Fabulous
Rhythm Rockers. 9 :45 p.m. to
1 : 45 a .m ., Friday and
Saturday.
The Hideaway Lounge, 827
E. Main St. - ~'ree Pool. two

tables, 8 p.m . to 2 a .m .,
Thursday. Go·Go dancers, 4
p.m. to 2 ...10., Friday. Free
Potluck, starting "t 1 p.m. , G...
Go dancers and Pool Tour·
nament, 8 p.m. to 2 a .m.,
Sunday. GC>oGo Dancers, 4 to 8
p.m., Munday.

PK's, 308 S. Illinois Ave. Crofts, 9:30 p.m. to 1:30
a .m., Thursday. Professor 50s
D.J. Show. ~:30 p.m. to 1:30
a .m .• Friday. Doug McDaniel.
8 :30 p.m . to 12:30 p.m .•
Tuesday.

Mainstreet East, 213 E;. Main
St. - New Frontler-WIDB
Alternative Music. 8 p.m. to I
a .m., 25-eent cover, Thursday.
Send Ed to the Mr. Gay U.S.A.
Pageant. 10:30 p.m. to close,
Sunday.

Pinch Penny Pub. 700 E
Grand Ave. - Rhythm and
Btaes Night. live musiC, 9 p.m.
to 1 a.m. Thurs<lay. Ken
Ledford Duo. ;:;":;0 and vocals.
with Harold MUier. bass.
requests. 5 to 8 p.m.. Friday.
Mercy. 9 p.m . to 1 a .m.,
Saturday.

Bri~n

Oasis Dine and Disco. 2400
Prime Time Restaurant and
W. Main Tom Stone's
Traveling Music Machine. 9 Lounge, Route 13 East p.m. to midnight, Thursday. Cimmarron, 9 p.m. to I a .m .
Classic Rock, 9 p.m . to 12 a .m., Thursday through Saturday.
Friday. 195ts and 1 _ Show
with WCll., 9 p.m. to midnight,
T-Birds, 111 N. Washington
Saturday. Limbo o.nd Hula
Hoop C.... lest. 9 p.m. to 12 - Tin Pan Alley. 9:30 p.m. to
1
:
30 a .m ., Friday and
a.m. , Tuesday. Jazz Music and
Jazz Trivia, 9 p.m. to 12 a.m., Saturday.
Wednesday.
Tres Hombres , 119 N.
Papa's Puh and Deli, 201 W. Washington St. - Top SoIl,
9:30
p.m. to 1 a.m., Thursday.
College St. - Deborah O·Nell.

In 1985, a controversial novel porb'ayed the
wild, excessive lives of the kids
in Beverly Hills.

On Friday, November 6th, brace yourseN
for the motion picture.
4th Floor
Video Lounge
SnxI..ent Center
All Shows $1.00
7&9PM

ANDREW r.trAR1HY

MlGERIZ
IDERT_.R

LESS

THAN

ZERO

FREECHAMPAGl¥E
AND ADMISSION
F'OR TQELADIES
Guys .. You'll Want
to be There!
5.1. Bow!

Ca
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Hallovveen Core Committee
uncovering event's revenue
By Jacka Hampton
Statf Writer

Tha Halloween Core Committee is trying to put a price
tag on Halloween.
The committee will receive
its most detailed report on the
economic impact of the
celebra tion that this year drew
25,000 people downtown when
it holds its next :neeting De , . 2
2.'. EI Greco's.
Ie tern" with the Chamber of
Coml::1erCe are EXpected to
have compieted a survey of
local businesses a!. that time,
Jim Prowell, president of the
chambt!r and vic~ president of
the committee ~ said. The
survey has eight selected
Cdrbondale businesses not
involved in the f('Stival that

~~: ~:'8:~1nW!~e~t~~~
sales i:.1 Carbondale will be
compared with sales in the
stores in other towns.
" Right now all we bave is an
estima te of the number of
people who were bere and the

amount of money they spent, "
he sa'd. " We're tryiIlg to
d e t ermine
if
regular
customers are staying away
(rom some of the larger
e s tabliShments
during
Halloween. "
Businesses that henefit most
during Halloween are the
motels, fast-food restaurants
and liquor retailers, Prowcli
said. All were jammed during
the two-day fes tival.
City ,
cbamber
and
University officials agreed
that the crowd si~e was approxima tely 18,000 on Friday
a nd 25,000 on Saturday.
" It is ""ginning to stabilize,"
Prowell said. " There were
more people on Grand Avenue
than ever before.
Prowell estimated that the
crowd spent $74,OOC during the
festival.
Tbe Core Committee booked
eight bands and a recorded
music show in attempt to draw
people from the Strip (Soutb
Illinois Avenue). Although the
to

Strip was crowded as usu• .!,
officials agreed it was a more
passive crowd.
It was also the first year that
planning for next year' s
c.~ebration began in earnest
the first week after the
fe;tival. Two student groups
tJl8t belped stage the event
came to Wednesday's meeting
and gave at least a verbal
commitment to help next year.
The Public Relations
Student Society of America
has manned a safetyinformation c"nter on East
Grand Avenue the past two
years and plans to do so next
year.
" They bad a number of
minor technical problems tha t
they have a Iready begun
addressing," Prowell said.
The Student Theater ,Guild
gave Prowell a verbal commitment to help with a
Haunted House it c<H;ponsored
this year with the Chamber of
Commerce.

CUI S I N E IN TE RN
- - - LU N C H SPECI A I.

THURSDAY
Sweet & Sour Shrimp w ith frie d
ri c e or fri es
'3.69

f&llM.r

Teriyaki, Yakitori or Broiled Chicken
WIth ri ce or fri es
'2.79
- - - B A R S PE C I A L - - -

Busch SO'draft '2.75 n;t,rh,.. "Io.
Seve,: & Seven '1_00
FREE HOR~' D'OhiVRES FROM 10-

Carbondale's First
Psychic Festival

By Laura Milbrath
The mystery of psychic
predictions, tarot cards and
patm reading will come to the
Hamada Inn this weekend
during Carbondale's First
Psychic Festival.
The festival will run from 10
a.m. to 8 p.m . Saturday and 10
a.m. to 6 p.m . Sunday lI\~th a $2
admission fee.
Psychics and clairvoyants
from around the state will give
lecbJres on topics such as
astrology, numerology and

Brown said.
Peggy Lingenfelter, a
psychic counselor and clairvoyant from Peoria, will attend the festival and give a
demonstration on tarot cards
atl2 :30p.m. Sunday.
Lingenfelter , who bas
worked with sheriff ' s
d!1!"rtments to find missing
children, said many psychics
use their abilities to try to help
people with prot>lems they are
facing.

"We can point out their
problems, but we can't 'nake
the decisions for them, "
Lingenfelter said. "We can
give them altem:ltives. They
always come to us for hope. We
are kind of th~ light at the end
of the tunnel. ··
People interested in getting
in-depth .~~dings on their lives
I\~ ~be cba:ged $10 Ie $15.
Some psychics will require
higher fees depending on the
services they provide.

dream inter~retation .
Walte r
Brown ,
a
prefessional astrologer and
clairvoyant from Hazel Crest,
will lecture 011 "Highe"
Development" at. 10:30 a .m.
Saturday. Brow!! will give full
psychic consuHations for $15,
which includ;,s the reading of
paIms and tarot cards and the
use of numerology to amllyze
birthdates.
During the consultation,
Br<lWD asks people to chonse 12
stones from a group (.of 20
minerals and crystals. !ie then
analyzes th~ order of their
selection to predict their
fu ture.
Br own , who travels
throughout the country giving
readings, describes a clairvOY2.nt as a person who can see
images of the future. " It's like
a TV screen tha t comes on in
the head," he explail,ed.
Psychic readings are " an
opportunity for you to look at
yourself and see where :'ou are
in life. They tell you if you are
s tili on course so you can live
u,. to your full potential,"

Tarot
Palmistry
NIJmerology
Regressions
Spirit Guides

Tllp8:5

Gift..
Demos

Concerto

Saturday
'lOam to Ipm
Sunday November 8th lOam to 6pm
Romada Inn
Highway 13 Carbondale , II.

Psychics foresee future festival
SlaffWriler

Astrology

Books
Crystols

ADMISSION

n.oo

All The

Beer and Bowling
You Want

BEER 'N'
~ BOWL

«:

~ BASH
,

Every Thursday, .
1$6.00 Per pers~(~
lOpm-lam
Sports CCt1t4'r

I ...... ,...... ·.,.....

MalieCarbandale

529-3272

LECTURE SERIES
RICHARD LEAKEY '

Start. Friday!

HEURAlSER

..........- .... ,--......

HEE.LO
AGAIN

~~

-.-~
.

SHB.LEY LONG
Th ursday, November 5, 8:00 p.m.
Shryock Auditorium
Reception (OI! -oA:ing in th", Student Center Gallery l.A1ungc

The Origins of Mankind

I

He'll tear your
soul apart. ~ I

~lQDM.

~

Starts fridayl

..-YOM)ftOW.

Starts Friday!

~
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University
caters to all
foreign lands

50(: OFF

By Robert York
Staff Writer

In the realm of international
education, SlU-C welcomes its
neighb·,rs with open arms .
A m'lltitude of international
students attend the University
and are served by the
Univers Hy's International
Programs 3!ld Services, In·
t~rnational
Students and
Scholar!. and student ihternationa! g!"ot!p.s.
J ured H. Dor.;, director of
Internationa! Programs .nd
Services. said most fOfl~ign
students pa), their own wav or
receive support from their
governments, but some attend
school here for a yea r through
exchange programs .
Dorn said exchange
programs are a great opportunity for bo;h international and American
students to learn ahout different educational systems
and cultures.
"The number of students
engaging ;n exchange
programs ,. growing each
year," he said.
Thomas Sa ville, coordina tor
of Study Abroad, said most
international stud"nts come to
U,e University for degree
programs.
According to Admissions
and Records , 2,000 international students come
(rom 99 countries, with 504
from Malaysia, 107 from
China , 91 from Singapore, and
71 from Jordan. India, Nigeria,
Japan and West Germany also
are represented.
International students in the
Carbondale community bring
about $25 million to the city
each. 'Yea-.r 'l Datu t.a.i~. tie said
\No\ M \.0 11'[, percent nl u,,,

i nternational students '
spending mon 'y is originally
from non-U.S. ,ources.
Sharon Lipe of th~ First
National Bank's investments
department, said international
students should pr~pare to
exchange their currency for
American dollars before they
get to Carbondale.
First National must send
international currency to

ISLAN. MOYII LI.aaay
715 S_ University 0/'1 the Island

1490041 a

Hours: 9am-llpm Man-Sol.
Nocn-8pm Sunck.y

rVCR&-i-G:-RRmDMoYIESl
:I
$7 • 95
II
:

Adul"",••

:

CURRENT HOT TlnES---~

w..pon, Lady and The Tramp, Creerahow II,

Trick or Tr_, Riy... Edge, Malone, Tit' Mon , 3
For I~o p.• I , Project X, 510" Trek iV, Angel
Heort, Roiling Arlzo~Q, Blind Doto, Police

J\codemylll
'HASSl£FltEEIENTALoNO

_ _ If'

Pizza Hut delivery now open
in Carbondale!
Call:
Hours:

Internallonal student Ylna Chang, graduate .tudent In fine .rIa,
tak.. advantage .,1 yet another beauttful day •• she I..ve.
Fanor Hall, Chang Is from Taiwan,

Centerre Bank in St. L'lIlis, the
neart'St federal reserve bank,
where tbe currency is valued
by the dollar and sent ba.cl, to
Carboodale.

Our

na turaliza Uon
policies ,
liaisons with foreign governments and certification for
foreign currency exchange.
The office also Clften _ -

Lipe said that August is a
busy month for cucrency
exchanges, but students must
make early arrangements to
deal with the exchanges twoweek wait.
International Students and
Scholars provides the
University ' s international
students, faculty and
researchers with facts Oil
immigration
and

vices for stu1fent orientation,
arrival
and
housing

assistance,

advisement ,

scholarships, g:ants, loar~
and w<>rk permits.
Several student groups also
aim toward m'i!eting the needs
of internationai students. The
International Student Council
promotes cultural events such
as the ann~al Interna tionaJ
Festival and Buffet.

[GRAND REOPENING

\1('1111 ""-

Pan Pizza

"'a.HufSp..,P"ru"".,,,~""'CfUIl,""'''''.II'tOUI'.

_______

The Famous Michael aarta

on lst Violin
A/Olin Schoen on 2utl Violin
Chal-I. . MaJ(well on Viola
Joh .. Hooker on Callo

-

~""''''''''''''.iIh ",,",,~~

_~~~=~

Id""~ ""

SUPF.R SUPREME
OUt UI:im •• Pan Pizza.

Nine de'ICk:;;.~ !ODpinO! at a 61topp!nq price.

,..w.n f.-...ge. I1am.

""'~

.......

p~.

__

......
(C ' !I)

S10.1O

114.10

-_. -..... .....
,-"
"
--

Pen "i oppng. 8Mf Toppino.
M ~. OnIOl'l Gr.en P.pper. BIKk ()I.ve.

SUPREME

A gr.1 combination.
Six ~. at,. • topping price.

....... ". ,

v ......
1.e · 51

S 9.9U

113.40

" ' l ..~. Port Toppng. . . . .on!.

a..en Pepper, Onoon.

Muthtoo>n.

u_·

CRtArE YOUR OWN PIZZA

p -. )

Cheae Piu.e

Each - . . Topping
cttoo.e )'Our r.\/Drite topcJ ngs:

'. -51

".

'l.O1!

....

Mull'lro

.... 0 -

Gr"" Pepper

:ft

lr«:kOli¥e

--.

On...

J11apt"lOP~

WI: USE ONLY 100'lI0 N·:.'URAl MOZZAREllA CHEESE. WE MAKE OVA
DOUGH FRESH DAllY.

A Piua

Hu~

or9MI Your

e..on.e ~ and

-

puf'IYIO~~ ~l."'higI'IonourThin ·nCritoy4'pizuCfUSt.

SUPER SUPREME

Ow lJtIirMtI: Thin'n cn.ove Pin• .
"'ne ddciOua topping' a' .i~

I.N TRODUCING OUR NEW MENU

Today.

I a... ' IkliH'T~

Thin 'n C,.iSP'l" Pizza

SPECIAL!
Th. Faculty String
Quartet will 'Intertain
from 1i :30..m to 1:OOpm
Featuring :

457-4243

Mon,.sun. lla.m,·3a.m.

POftITopp/n\I

I

+ 1.00 Extro por fltl.

t_~.!.~~.!~ ______~~="2.1':'8~8~~

...,. .

"-liaf\,......HMn. PcpprIfonl,

NOVe

5

Prime Rib
Baked Potatc.\
Soup and Salad Bar
German Chocolate Cake

The Old Main Room is
located on the 2nd floor
of the St"dent Center
gnd welt lias students,
faculty, and staff
Monday through Friday
from 11 :DOom to 1:3Opm

Pen T~. '" Topping. MuIhroom.
~ar.n~. a.ck0live

SUPREME
A.-combination.
Six toppIngl at • 4 topplng price.
..., TopJIIng, Pen Tgpping, ...,..,onI,
MUlhroom.

~

.......

Pepper, 0ni0rI

CREA TE YOUR OWN PIZZA

o-P_

--

Each AddfIict ..
~

~-.

Topp:.~

-

.... Topping

.......

.....

,. ·51

'lUI

- .-.
-......... .....
(3",

'fi.lO

,,·5)

111M

.,.., . -

" -51

"'---

11"

you- te'lOrite toppings:

POf1I Topping

(3'"

'10.

...........

.... o-M
~~Otiw:

()n;on

For reservations call 453-52n

-

• ( )/.1)
'

"I \ I"
,

W ~()\!·
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SIU-C, Taiwan university
to trade faculty, students
By Robert Y",k
Staff Writer

SIU-C hooks up with several
foreign universities each year
and its overseas connections
inv{,lve faculty and admini.>tration with a broad
array of interests.
SIU-C, which has abollt 50
foreign connections, recently
formed an agreement witi:
Natio nal Cheng Kung
University in Taiwau.
The agreement with
Na tional Cheng Kung
Universit)t allows the ColJelies
of Business and Administratior. and Engineering
and Tecbnology t~ excbange
faculty and students for work
on researcb projects.
Thomas Gutteridge, dean of
the ColJr.ge of Business and
Administration, said the ex·
cbange was positive, though
somewhat different, from
standa r d excbanges which
trade student-for-student or
scholar-for-scholar over a
period of time.
" For
a
:neaningf,,1

rela tionship, there must be
something valuable for each
school," he said.
Gutteridge said such an
exchange gives the business
school "global diversity" in its
graduate programs . It also
provides faculty with an added
opportunity for international

resp.arch.

1 he Unive!"Sity a lso recently
won a $47 ,n2 grant from the
U.S. Information Agency for
an exchange program with the
University of Sofia in
Bulgaria, designed to promote
mutual understanding bet-

Overseas programs
offered to students

to their country, and build
campus research teams wi th
projects based o~ their O~r
servgtions of SIU .;.
" The empbasis of the grant
was Intended for the no"Oscience ?:-eas," he said. "The
excbar,ges will be for the social
science areas ...
Sofia is the capita l of
Bulgaria, a communist nation.
The university is run by the
Bulgarian Council for Higher
Edu ~.ati on .

An inter -i ns titutional
arrangement with the country's higher education council
ween the universitie~:.
was est ,blished in 1985 by
Th" proposal was written Albert Snmit, former president and submitted by Charles B. of SIU-C, and International
Kiasek, associate vice Prograr.lS and Services.
president for academic afThe faculty members for the
fairs .
first year's excbange are
The grant ·."ill pay for Randy L. Welker, assistant
traveling expenses for ex- professor of radio-television,
changing three fac ult y Jack W. Grabam, professor in
members ...ach year for three the department of educa tionai
years, K1asek said. The ex- administration and higher
change began Sunday.
education, and Patricia B.
Khlsci< said the Bulgarian Elmore . pro fessor in
faculty members will go back educationalllSvcholOl!v.

By Rob~rt Yor>.
StaffWlite r

If your goal is traveling
overseas, Jearning new
cultures or studying at a
foreign university for a
year, a University program
could help you realize it.
International Programs
and Serv ;ces , the admir.istra j"e ·""jog concerned with the University's
international affairs cm and
off campus, offer prog"ams
in international tra"eJ and
studies at raLeS that art:
affordable to students.
lnter •.ational programs
for SIU-C students inciude
the Travel-Study Pr.?gram,
~,~ International Student
Excbange program (lSEP)
anc d irect programs
wor)c2wide. Most programs
last a year, Saville said.
Sl"dy Abroad deals wirh
overseas programs for
American students and
sCllolars. Thomas Saville,
coordinator of Study

Abroad. said he deals
directly wi'~ each student
wishing to travel and study
ove~eas .

The Study Abroad
program arranges the best
oppor tunity possible for the
student for the best price,
Saville said. Most programs
offer transierr"~ l e credit.
"For creltit, s~udents
almost bave to go th!-ough
us," he said.
The largest exc ha t;~e
program the University
offers is ISEP , he said .
However, American exchanges an~ on a smail
scale.
Jared Dorn, director of
International Programs and
Servic:>s, said ISEP is an
e<:onomil'a l opportunity for
American students. International Programs and
Services sends around 100
students overseas every
year in a variety of ways, he
said.
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Fall Arts &Crafts Show
Th ursday-Su nday
Nov. 5-8
MON .-SAT . 10-9

SUNDAY NOON te ', : 30

<SlIP university mall
ROUTE 13 EAST

CARBONDALE
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Women's Center to hold anniversary bru nch
~rat~~~,~aub8tl

For 15 years the Women 's

Center in Car\)onda!e has been
open, giving hope and en·
couragement to women involved in domestic vio l E'r.~c.
who need help, someone to ta lk

needs of women, but we s till
need to grow and ha ve more
funds ava ilable,"' she added .

Til E CENTER celebrates
thei r a nniversary every yea r,
they wanted to make the
15th a nniversary a bigger
to, or somcv:lhere to go.
event, sa id Newma n. " Fifteen
T he center will be years seems like a significant
celebrating its 15 th an· amoun t of time," s he added .
niversarj on Novem ber J4, " We a lso celebrate the fact
Ylith an anniversary brunch tha t our Women's Center was
which will be hela a t 11 a. m. in one of the fi rs t centers in
the Student Center , Ballr oom Illinois .
D.
The center is a service
" We ' ve changed , we ' ve organization as well as a social
grown: the need continues," is change orga ni za tion which
the theme for this year. Bernie " shapes a differ ent role for
New ma n, chairma n of tnc wome n in ou r society ,"
comm unity re lations com - Genevieve Houghton, s helter
mittee said. " The theme in· director, said.
uh:~tes that we've changed
The Women's Center helps
a nd expa nded to meet the more than 200 wemen a yea r,
~ nd

as
we II
as
1h e i r
children. " Some years there
are more, and some "Odrs
there a r e fewer ,",.J said
Houghton.

the (enler offers.

Uleir families .

TWO TAHl.ES will be set up,
one to dispiay infor mation
about the Domestic Violence
Program, also known ~s the
Shelter Progra m, which is a
sa fe s he lte r for ba tter ed
women and chi ldren. Legal
advocacy a nd counseling a re
availa ble.
The second ta ble will be set
up with information dealing
wit h
the
Comm u nit y
P r ograms, which include the
Rape Ar' ion Committe, Legal
Clin ic . Pro -~e Div orce
Wor Ks hop, Ge ne r a l Coun·
s eH ng , a.ld Pr e gn an c y
T.,.ting.
The Rape Action Committee
has cr isis counseling, along
wi th information, referral, and
legal advocacy for victims and

OCC AS IO NALL Y, TH E
shelter helps young women
who were thrown out by their
pa rents, but they a lmost ex·
clusi vely take women involved
wi th domestic violence. " They
com e a nd explain the ir
situation to volunteers or staff
mem bers a nd if they a re appropriate, they can s tay until
they ~.a n get out of the abusive
situation," Houghton said .
" Although sometimes they
return to i ~ , " she a dded.
Information tables will be
set up a t the brunch so tha t.
those who a ttend can learr.
about the different progra ms

WITH THE Legal Clinic, "
i:wlyer meets once a month
with the women and gives
them a preliminary idea of
what steps to take.
Th e Pr o· Se D horce
Workshop is for wome" Who
a re in teresten ;;; gt!tti~b a
divc!"ce . W; i.n this workshop.
they learr to administer some
of the paperwork i nv~l ved .
Genera l counseling is a lso
ava ila ble, as is pregnancy
testmg.
A slide show of the cenler
also will be featured, to show
the issues the center deals with
a nd the services it offers .
Tickets for the brunch are
$15 and ca n he purchased thru
Monda y at the Wom en ' $
Center, or by calling 529-2324 .

Researchers
link glasses,
intelligence
CH ICAGO CUPJ) - People
who wea r glasses h2.ve long
been c t>~c.c t .rized as bra iny
stud ious types, and a ncw
study of more than 150,000
!:;raeli teen boys indica tes the
ster e~type may be at least
pti:tial}y true.
Researl'hers fro m Tel Aviv
U n iversi~l .
r eporting in a
special~y
journ a l of the
Alnerica n
Me di cal
Ass!lCia tion, found a s trong
s ta ti~ t.! cal associa tion between
nearsi.ghtedness and beth high
intelligence a nd a mount of
schooling.
The lin!, is so s trong that it is
possible i:n write an eq uation
pr edicting th~ percentage of
myopic people in a group of
g ive n in telligence and
schooling, Dr. Mordecbai
Rosner and Dr. Michael Belkin
wr ote in the November Ar·
chives of Ophthamology.
However, the researchers
still d0 not know whether the
myopia is causing the intelligence or vice versa .
. :There can be no doubt
about the reali ty of the
r~:,-datio n between myopia
an(.~
intellect u al
~cr
forma nce,' · lhe resea rchers
concluded, noting, " Further
resear ch is needed to clar ify
the na ture of this relation·
s hip. '
Ever si nce the r e we r e
playgrounds , graue school
chilo ren have made the link
between kids who wear glasses
a nd "br a ins, " but scientific
studies on the issue have been
sma ll a nd inconclusive.
Rosner a nd Belkin, a lso with
the Sheba Medica l Center in
Tel l~, homer , studied 157,748
ma les ages 17 to 19 a nd found a
str ong correla tion between the
preva lence o~ myopia with
both intelligence les t scores
and years of schooling.
For those scor ing 80 or Ie.<s
on a standard IQ test (100 is
average ), the prevalence of
myopia wa,; 8 per cent ; of those
scoring 128 or morc, :!7.3
percent w~r e myopic. Myopia
a lso increased \\ ith incr eaSing
years in sche",l, but the IQ
differ ences persisted regar·
dl",s of numbtcr of years in
school.
" However, as the l!l te lligence test included "
ver ba l component, we cannot
ascer tain w hether t h is
correlatIOn is the resul t of the
adva ntage
t near s ighted
people) may ;ta ve in ve rbal
ab ilit y that req'lire reading
ralher thall tl o\> innate inte llectual supe r iltri t)' ," the
rpscarchers said .
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Study' shows faculty's attitudes on exercise
Staff believes
health, energy
fitness perks
By Laura Milbrath
StaH \"/riter

F aculty a nd staff at the
University believe 'mproved
health and increased energy
are the two most impG<rtant
benefits they receive from
exercising, said Kathy Rankin,
coordinator of recreational
s ports at the Recceation
Center.
Rankin conducted a study on
i3culty a nd s taff fitness a tti tudes for her maslE'r's thesis
in I"crea tion last spring. She
surveyed 1,097 facnlty and
sta 'f members on their fitness

attitudes, participation in
exercise programs, and their
levels of interests in va r ious
sports .
Afte r rating improv ed
physica l fi lness and increased
ener gy as the highest benefits
of exercise, the faculty and
staff cited imprr- _" physical
appearance, Ci decrease in
tens ion and frustration a nd
enhanced weight control as
other benefits.
RANKIN FOUND thaI 457,
or 43 percent, of the staff
surveyed said they did not
exercise regularly. Only 24
percent of the s taff surveyed
said they exercised thre. to
four times a week. Twentythree percent s.d they
exercised one to two times a
week.

physically fit because of internal motivation ."

"It seems like there are quite a few people
who are no: exercising. We need to instill an
awarer.ess ill them so that they want to start
exerc ising and become physically fit because
of internal motiv3!ion. "
-Kathy Rankin

Civil ServIce workers had
the larges t percentage of nonexercisers with 53 percent of
the 456 civil service workers
surveyed saying they ((et no
regular exercise. Thir ty-eight
percent of the civil service
workers said they exer cised
between one and four tImes a

week . Seventy-one percent \if
the 456 civil service workers
were women .
:lankin said, " It seems like
there are quite a few people
who are not exercising. \Ve
need to instill an awarenes:: . ~
them so that they want to start
exe r c isi ng a nd beco m e

THOSE ~URVEYED wer e
as ked to rate various activities
based on a scale of one to fi '/e
with five representing participation in a sport a nd one
repr$entin g no inter est in the
sport.
Jogging and running were
rated lhe highes t overall with a
3.6, showing some interest in
the sport, Rankin said. Rope
skipping follow"; with • 2.9,
showing a possible inlp.rest.
Cycling, swimmm ing a nd
hiking aU followed with a 25.
The ~clivities rated the
lowest for ilitere:;t were fencing, aerobic dance, ha ndLdll
and basketLall, Rankin said.
She a dded that many of the
faculty and staff may avoid
certain activities becausp t.hey
are frightened by lhe e"lphasis
on youth in some of the
programs. Sh. c:led aerobics
as one exO:!mple .
" Wha l we'd iike the faculty
aad staff to recognize is tha t
we have special programs for
them in aerobics," Ranki n
said . " The instru ctors
designed their workout nol for
the college student but f.>r the
adul L"

THE RECHEATION Center
ha s pr og r ams designed
especia lly for adults in weight
training. swimming, tennis
a nd raquetball. s he said.
" Adul ts arE the hardest
gr oups to motivate, changing
the habits of a n ac,ult ;, 0
difficult chore," Ra nkin said.
" If a person doesn 't Larn good
recreation attitudes when they
are growing up, it is a major
L'lsk to relearn np.\; ways of
incorporating r ec;eationa l
activities ."
Rankin explained that !!lany
times, people leel thaI bec;mse
they do Dot ha ve an illness iliey
are physically fit.
" There is a mi sunderstanding of what it means
to be ,n good health." she said.
"; don't think a lot of people
equate regular physical fitness
activities with good health.
They don ' t realize that the bost
medicine they can be taking is
this preventi ve medicine
whic h is involvement in
phys ical fi tness ac tivit';!!" ."

~pm

~S

1'

12

HIRTS

' ALL DENIM
)AY ONLY!!

. - U.7$
en:.wear
Illi nois Ave.

THE FACULTY and staff
said tile mos t convenient lime
ror them to participate in
fitness ac tivities was imme<iiately after work with the
leasl convenient times being
befor r.: w(;rk a nd on week ~ nd s .
" Ther,~ is a need fo~- the
U ni ver!= it y (,0 p erha p s
recognize al id o ff~ r them more
opportunities 1.0 get i~volved in
physical fitness," Rankin said.
She added that companies
with (:lii ployers who have
provid,od their employees wi lh
fitness programs have seen
iheir hea lth care costs dr0p.
The week of Nov. 21 to I'lV .
Z' will be known as a free we- ,k
a t ::',e Recl'~ation Center fo r
~I ni v ersi ly far.ulty and staff
and lh ~ ir famiUes . Each gues:
will have LO register and pay a
$1 guest deposi t for a guest
card at the lnformn tion
Center. The card mur,t be
returned on each day to
receive theS1 deposit.
RAN KI N SAID lha t experts
report that to receive benefils
from exercise, it must be done
three times a week and s hould
include a workout that will
provide
fl e xibili ty.
s trengthening and aer obi<
exercise, meani ng activit ~( .
tha t work lhe enlire body a I
r aise the heart rate . Wa lkil
a nd sw immipg could I
co n ~ idered ae robic I~x er ci~
Rankin sa id .
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Early 'Dallas' set
damaged by fire

fHf-jU](IIEn
$ 1 0 FF
I
U~~I'

FRISC.O, Texas (uP!) - A :1
per
Free
:
Deliver)'
I
I
fire caused more than S3 1 p •• U
million damage to a rural
~Medium
or Lor!!" Piuo . :n-hou.e or Delivery
mansion that was used in early
FREE 1·32 oz . Coke
I S, I
episodes of the television :1
series "DaUas ."
l,.~~ 'with delivery of smol.1or medium .pizzo : ~ ~
.~..., 2.32 oz Cokes Wltl> Large pizza I ~ § I
The mansion belongs to ,
former Detroit Lions (ootbaU
player Cloyce Box, who was
home when lhe fire was
reported at 10 :57 a.m. Tuesd3y
but was not injured, said
Frisco Fire Chief Mack Bor·
chardt.
Fire of(icials continued their
investigation oi the blaze, but
Borchardt said. " It was surely

I

I I
I

r

L~~~~!~~2~_!2!~!!!~;!!~~!30!~~J

.....----.....---.... '-"'-'"

~A_~~

j ust an accident."

He said the fire appeared to
have been caused by a spark
that ignited paint fumes . The
house was being rem (.deled,

and painters were at work in
its east v.'ing at the time. be
said.
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Big Rhino
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U
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Mississippi Room
Student Center

HANGAR HOTLINE "9.1233

THURSDAY, NOV. 5
7·9PM

Applicjltions for the
1988-89 academic
year will be available
at the following
interest session .

The Alexander
Techniaue
A postural training tech·
nique that corrects tile
alignment of tile head .
neck and shoulders. Ap
pt'Intments may be made

Student
Resident
Application
Process Begins

tor private demonstrations

th<, Iollowing day. Tought by
Bob Resnk:k.
"~TAIL

HAPPY HOUR"

NOW!

SIofIP_byllh_

Pile 'em up

In order to qualify for the Student Resident
position. you must have accumulated a
total of 56 hours by date of appointment
and have dn overall grade point average
of 2.5 at the time the contract is si1ned .
You mus t attend an interest session in the
area(s) in which you wish to apply, for
additional requirements and other
information.

BMtrice Stat.... 01 Carbonclele. gat..... the accumulation
011. ...,. from h~
at 31M S. Popular Wednesday.

!a.,,,,

Department's reputation
attracts top grad students
The Department o( Com·
munication Disorders and
Sciences has a ttracted some o(
the world's top graduate
students because o( its in·
ternational reputation (or
research work in speech
disorders.
These international students
include some who already
have impr,,"sive pro(",,->ional
repulli tirlliS, including a staff
memb~r

at a Belgian center
(or speech rehabilitation. a
psychotherapist specializing in
speech disorders. an indian
author o( two highly regarded
textbooks in the area o( speech
pathology, a nd a Fulbright
?ward·winner (rom Japan.
Other stud.:uts hail from the
Netherlands, Cyprus, Puerto
Rico and West Malaysia.
Gene J . Brulten. the
department's chairperson. has
held two year· long visiting
p ~ )(essorships
a t the
. Umversity of Utretcb in the
Netherlands under Fulbright
grants. He has also dooe
research at the Belgian
Universities o( Brussels.
Ghent and Leuven.
One o( the attractions (or
international students is the
American classroom style,
which encourages par·

tici~s.ti on and input from the
stuaents. This is in sharp
contrast to tbe formal
European style lecture haU.

" There's another thing we
like here," Luc De Nil of
Ghent, Belgium said in a news
i'elease. " Here, you are
chaUenged aU through the
term, with discussions and
quizzes. I think you learn
more. In Europe, the final
exam is the only reaUy im·
rartant part of the term. You
can go to class or not, so long
as you get a good grade on the
f!!JaJ . There's no pressure until
the last (ew weeks."

Talkil)g
.1
bAt>Out Sex

How much of what )'OU DOW
about K.a: 18 r_-urat.e'i G~t th~
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8rtJlg your quC8Uoa• .
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sraduate

working
P,.o(es~!onal in his home
C:OUiltry. where be is a staff
m elllber at the Center (or
Speech Rehabilitation in
Ghent. Belgium. He also holds
a professional license in
psychology (rom the Catholic
University of Leuven.
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De Nil. like many of the

international
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De Nil is a doctoral candidate whose special interest is
stuttering. Other graduate
studies specialties include
neurogenic disorders, voice
disorders. speooeh pa thology
and aphasia.
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For information
or counseling
536.4441

You must attend an information session
for e~ery .area in.which you ,,'aat to apply.
Apphcatlons will only be available at
information sessions. You may apply at
more than one area.
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191' HONDA ASCOT sao ce. Only
JOOO mll.s. good condltfon. S700 or
t.t;I oH.,.. 5. 9.0541.
'1 · "..,7
..
Oo4J6AcSlI
HONDA AERO SO. sC":'Ot.,.. heel/.nf
COf'drllon. 10 .... m il..••• USO 010. Coli
5t ..... 549·3109.
11 · 13·'1 .............. 0490Ac6Q
1980 HONDA CM:~OOT, 4.300 octual
mll.l. , _ botltHy. ....,nd.hl.lt!.
$4SO. Col. Gross Ro:.II. 5:19·5700.
"·6·'7 .
. . CU6'Ac55

1910 FORD F· 2SO Plcfwp. 360-4
spe«l. r.bulll lop-end. 16.S Ilres,
MW point. com"..,. shell. rv,.. g,ftI',
sa7S. Coli "51-4437 o".r6 p .m .
" ,' -87 . ............. Ol51AoS6
1972 VW SUP.ER8EETLE , $150. C"II
529·..... b.fore 'p.m.
1' · 13·'7 ....•.....•.•. 049SAo6O
197. MUCURY ZEPHYft • ...c. cond..
n_ bott..,.,.. AM J.M coss .. ond

1980 MAZ('A 676, 1 door. AM·t-M
coss .. AC, 71K, good condlUon.
51300010. 52f...J60J.
11 .5..,7 ....•...••.... 0431Ao54
" 2 CHAMP. $1795. '10 Aspen Slotion
Wogan. 6 cyl/ndef", S99S. 7' FI•• to.
$995. AAA Auto Soles. 605 N.
/I"~ 549· 1311.
. 036 1A051
. 1O..f7 .

$625

....

V-8, nit, Crul...
A/ C, l-owner,
62,000 mil ••
'217'-

.I
1......
Mn ...1

IO.!:I'"1

V-6,looded

38,000 mil ••
7~SO-

1. .2

'oe'. CoroI..

' ..'Ion........

l..owner. Automatic ,
38,000 mil ••
'a99S·

Carbondale-Steeleville
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SunglClss~s

By Jed Prest

£)fSO TO . IOd O. WASHER ·DRYER. ~,"
pels S ISOmon,hly. Coll56 7.164J.
11 -5 -.7 •.......... ' • . 03:191c54
r Jl"' U ~It. PAAfl4U Y FUJlNI!.tfEr" In
0.$010 . ~"rh'of. lol ~. Coli " ~ ' ·2f.IJ
or 867·22OJ.
11 · 10-.7 . ... . .. ... . . 032JIc51
rXl'A NICE . 2 bel,Y!, 14 wJd• .
corpel, AC, houH hlu~tlOfI . smoll
qu l., pork. n.or (","PUI. no pets.
549.o.t" ,
11·' -'7 . . . . . . . .. . .... OJ261c67
SMALL AND AFFt....OAItE. 52. 10.
S IOOpe1' mOlllh. C"II 519....u.44
11 · 1"'.7 ... ... . .. •.• . . OJ.f.4Ic6 I

~/1~:%.Z ":~~Sr.;~.'P;o
".~ .

" ." ... , ..•...•..•.... OlSIk63
T¥.'O IEDIK)()M . •>JICf, c!.o,., cheop
rent. 451· 7024 .
,, ·o ·~7

E:~;~ ~n4 Su";~;;; .·' f OC:' :' F~;;:;I
=~A~. r,~ ~~Wcol::Exc~

quoJ.'ty . .11 75 fa $32.5. N.gotlob,..
637·14791 .
1i·'..,7 . ... .. ••.... Q.4I.4AhS6
AOOIAl l f 'ffUOW Km fN need.
1Of'I~ to cuddl. wll h / Call .53·
SOI3 of,.. 5 p nl. KItty sforl.,. •• ,
Included.
11 ·,"'7 .
.... OSOSAh56

·'." . .
C

:~FU~~~~~~
Sl20 monIC:. c.n'ruf olr. no pets,

OC'OUSffc gul'OI"I.

549·5596.
11· 12-11 ...• . . . ...... . 0J66k59
J 101M MOIlLE home, I Md one

,".ons

GUITAI. lASS AND J'h.oty
llIOS_bltt. Motl
. fld• . SIU
~ ' :J. I k h. 54'-6140.
11 · 11087 ... ....... . . 01"ArI62
ANNlVUSAIf'f SALE. Muk /· Trock ••

.ty"':

".T ,.ro....,.tn.
".JOn. _'fov

mok. t ... _ I• . Mkll
oH.-.d. contXi Ted. Sound Cor.

~~: ~:n=;~~~~~ ~:~:r;;;:
564 1.

11 · 17... 7 .. . . .. ... . . .. . 9IO.5ArI62
Q..UINET. MU'/'H'(SIOfrO. SELM.fI.
.
Blcycl..
Signet 100. \IItIOOdItn. . 1Ic.II.nf
.......'-'--- - ---"'---' 1 rond/floft. S3OO. 6t7·2406.

118:1 i . wAlNUT. 5 bdrm. lurnlsh.d.
,...;J 1
oil vi/Jill. . Ind . 3
more. $170mon'h eodI. 529·3513.
11 · 16..,7 . ...... ..... .. '5451b61
nOSf TO CAMPUS. biro nft 2 . :0,
and • bedroom.. 'umlsh.d. I .·
.uloted. No pe1• • 5-4'..-e.tOI.

peop"

-.

11 · 17-·1 7 • .. • .. . • . .. • . . 0" Slb61

2 IDRM HOUSE with Iatve .,~
room. d os. fo comp"', Coli 519·

11 ·5..,7 .. . ........... 1llOO8b54

~~ ~=. ~::r:~romo.::C:

54'· IIS..
1,., ... 7 .. .. ..... . . ... 03ISib66
1182 fAST WAlp.;UT. S bodrm
ovo/lobl. ' mmedlot.ly. Will consld.,.
t9f11 on per".,-.on bot l• . .529·3513.
12·3"'7 ......... . ..... 006I1b68
no UHOA. 3 •.+m. nlc.. wosher·
d,.".,. SoH5 mon,hly. 529·3513.
12· 3 ... 7 ... . ...... .. . . . 00651b68
3 ~ . IItICK ranch. 313 11rd!
lone. 2 balh • •
wostt.r·

:,;.~~~.

,;:r:r:..

' more.

SISO

12· 3 ... 7 .... . . . . . ...... 00678b68
DESOTO. COUNTRY 1-fCMU'. 2 bdrm.

'::f=~4s:!::tl~c., d.po.It,
11 ...... 7 .. . ...... ... . . . OOnlb55
IEOUCfO lENT, NfWl Y ,..mod.led 3
bdrm hovs. 6 "loeb 'rom compvs.
,.,. ,.,. upper dossmen. S375. 519·

204:1«5-4'· ' .16.
II ·S ...' ............ .. . O.J.J8GbS-C
M'BOftO, 2 1tl«M. UfO. Wc: ......
dry« hookups, ,.,~ . 54'·
2N8.
1, ...... 7 . . . ...... ... .. 007.tab69
SPACKXr.i, 2 IDRM. olr. torpe',
\IfIIIIOfw, fum . Of' unfurn. flOOd ror..
457...956, 529· 17.15.
11...... 7 • •. • ..•.. • . ••• . 044IIb6t
LMGl. 2 101M, ofr. ___ , carpef.

~...s;.'!!r'29~. "..-d.

715 S. /llinol. Aven~

457·7009

The One, Two, Three
Guarantee

pe1 M .
12..... 7 . . ..... . .. . .. .. 04471b69
2 1DItM. FUffHISHfD. :oup"" « 2
gt"Oduol••• no pels , o_Ilabi. now.
eo".57·75" .
11 ·5... 7 .... . . . . . . ..... 045Xb54
COAlE . HW, NICE. deon _
bedroom. Air. pel. ok. qul.t
location. 54'· 7867
" ...... 7 .. . . . . . . . . .••.. 04651b55
DISCOUNT HOUSING. 3 bdrm. 2
boths. fum l.hed hous • . A /r . COf'.
porn, no pets. 2 m lleo.
01
Jomodo Inn. Coif 68-of..

wes'

Ccriondo"
.'.5.

,, · 2C).a7 . . . . ... .. ... .. OJ.21b65
TOP CAlfIONDAI..E lOCATION, 2 or

3 bdrm. fum l,htO'. absolu'.1y no
pe ls Call 6I-C-4 '.5.
11 ·2C).a7 . ...••.•. . .... 1l)4.lIb6S

You 've fi nall y decided it's tim e to clean o ut the attic or

1•

2.
3.

. . .. ' . . . . . . . ... 04I2ldS

straighten out t he basemen t. You know t his stuff is worth
money , but how do you sell it? Then YOl' r e m e mbe r that
th e D aily Egyp tian offers guaranteed d a ~s i fied results. So

yo u d ial 536-3311 and call the O.. ily Egy!'ti,,, classifi ed
d epartment.
You agree to run you r ad to ~el i m erch,m d l!.e (no rentals c O'
commerci al bu si ness) (or any num > r of days beginning
an y d ay o f t he w ee k d ur i ng Novemb er 2 t hro ugh
November 6. Yo ur merchandise can not e·..c~ed S,500.

='f~~d,' ,..':";'~
(f:,1'=:·/,:,~'~51~; ted/otetr.
II · I()'17 ..............

~~;,;:: :~~~~-:.

2610.

11+17 ... . . . . . . . .... 0-.911cS.5
Ib60. 3 1fl>ltOOMS. AWlIiob le
Ho¥embw 1.5. 12JD 0 montfI. CIG ...
fro Atwno. 457-4930.
I ' · I()..7
..
. .. 0496!d7

C·~
, ,'::~
~
,:::.·~"""":
::·,":::<:::~
":"' .::;~

I

ROOMMATE WA NTED iO shore
house .....lIn , olh.,.. . • wn bdrm,
,'''-.-0. ."Clt. S I15
ITIC R1hp'I.IS one rftfrdulIl. 5 29· 195].

:'"Ilcrowove.

I

r··

?-

0-:.

54'·7#,1.

H · ll",7 .. . ... ...•.... 00111'.5'

2 1D.tM. FUItNfSHfD. oWlllobl. now.
1 bdrn. , furn ished.
~bI. Dec.
1.5. CoIl Off.,. 5 p .". .. 54'· 7 52.
11 ·6·" ••..•. . .. . .. ... •'IOIMU5
ML'lt1"H'l I 10ItM. oppllortet4 furn ..
leo.. ond depo.If. trash ord WIfOt.r.

OWl"

eol/6I4·6775.
" "·17 ...... . .... .. . . 95711'S5
SOUTH51 , Nla """"'101 IOCOffon.
tpOCkKtI 1 bdrm. 0/1 .~ -;!: . new

::,:a.~' :'~.rl:;-f:~:!;f.·

S310monfh. 52'· 20 i 'i.
11 ...... 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . '4.5.S,f55
ONflEOliOClrM, fHflfG\ ,tfk*,' • •

C~"" ~!, fl:~~.ICSI ;f",;;:,.":i;:

6U-UI3 .
1f ..... 7 . ... . .. . ....... 047081SS
7 MlLE30 SOUTH off Glan' City lood
_
LIn" Gttn,y lolr.. I bdrm.

::~:.~~~~~i.~:~

fht wooc:h O¥et"Iookf"Sl' .moli /oke.
457","70"-.5 p .m .
11 · /1·17 •. .
. . 0365"5'

tAJGf. FU.N'SHf.O
roorn. MJuo and ~«. SI90
rrIOnfnly. n o ulllm ... S29·296I .
11 · " ·17 •. .. . .. .. .. . .. 047fId58

5

f . WALNUT. bdrm. fuml.hed.
01/ utllltl.. Irtd. 3 ".ap/. need 2
more. SIlO month each. 529·3513.
11 · 16-47 •.. . .• . . . .... • j'S6-C8e61
SHAlE "1MM hoon• • own 1 room • •
balh • • hore II ..... .'I/n .. kIf . Gnxl or

='rUtf;I':::'::.c,=~~;,~~~
No '--0. S29·1673 leov-e '""lOP
" · 1,....7 . . . .... .. . ... . 0~ I

If'()()MMATl HUDED. lEWIS Pork
AFts. S'll pillS _
quc:w1'" utl/.
Spring Oftd Summer .em. Kcren.
5.29...229.

11+87 . ... ...... ... . . 0J3I)Ie55
OHE JOOMMATf NfEDfD 'or
lull~~. ,..ldentlof hoh ~ in aI·

Ilvent neIghbortIood. SIJO pM uHl.

54"7691 .
" , 'U7 ........... . .. 04468e60
0Hf FfMAl.£ IOOMMATl ~ to
shore 1 bcIrm trol_. a.on. quJe1.
dose fro comput. Sla momfIly. 54'·

l55taftrw6F'.""

1I · 1J~1 . ... . ......... 04,..51
MAlE 01 RMAlE needed fro . . . . 4
~ house with 3 otMn. "70
monthly. cIoN to SIU. for SprIng
..",. <f53...uJI . Joltn.
04"..56
GaAD CIt NOF£SSfOHAl ~

"·''''7 ............ ...

b.~2bdrm""""

!c,~;;::i. =5~~7.~~th

11· 13.. 7 ... .... ... . .. . 05021e6O
I OR 2 roommot.. M*Sed. 112.5
monthfy. IOtoI'Ofet' Induded. dON fo
compus orld ,.,rlp. MarY Info .. coli
-457-8061, MonIco«.Ione.
11· 13"'7
...•• • • OSOJh60

WAlTRfSSES FO« SI low', pot1 w

~~~~=;".~.Jm:

_r/ou. arch".ctur. cou,.. •• •
.......
ocIwMmen,. ond dn-kallum

.' t·

.....loptNnt. Iochefor of
chHKfuN . . . . plus prom.Ion.."/

r.J."fr.d.
= n l , n .=:~=.;... :~1.'~
offlc.

..~r'."t:.

profealonollk'enM~ .

iJnd sokwy

COfI'WNMUf'Ofoe

. . .k
wfth

edtxotfon ond .~"nce . Appllcotlonl fl«ePfed un'" o.c.mber
1I .

1987. Mrword I.tt_ pf ap'

pllcGUon, curTlculum ... Iroe, Oftd
........ ~fro : ftouIA . HcwT-e.
DlrK'or, OI...lIlon of Grophlc
Communlcotlon. .
Coli_g.
01
T.mnlco' CorHn. SoutM, n Illlnoi.
Un""""ty.
IL 62901 .
SoutMrn lllinol. Un'''''''''ty Cor·
Is on Equal Opportunity
AHfmtot,.,. Action Employer.
11 ·' ·'7 .. .. .......... • . 0S39CS6

Corbondu".

bondo,.

Student Work Positions
For Spring Semester
-must have an ACT or

file--

0077lt~7

::W~~:.d'!!~sI:.

~, for 3 or more ' tudenll.
leollng now wI'h _
month renf
rr-. ,.... ok. 457·1205.
11 ·5"'7 ........ . ... . .. 00I11h54
207 S. MAIK>. 1 bdnn. opp/lonC'e"
nopet •. S225pflll deposit . • 57-&137.
" · 10-87 . .... ........ 00831&57

-Adwertisina Sales Reprew.atatives
Journalism juniors & ser.iors preferred,

RadiofTV. Marketing & Speech Co mn,ur"ic,"tia,ns l
majors also considered.

-Clillssified Advertising Sillies Representa ti ves
Journalism stud ents preferred
(m inimum 30wpm, typing & spell ing test gIVen}

d ay of expi ration. I~s easy as o ne, two. three.

color sepaTation & screens heipful .

...

Stop In Or Call

E ........_

536-3311

0." ..........

Communications Building

Apply after ...

11· " .... 7 . . .. ........ ... 0367(62
I\ICHlnC':'UIAl
TECHNOLOGY
FACUlTY. The College of Tecflnlco'
CorMts Is oc.aptlng oppIlcotloni for
Oft ontktpoted ... fllllng M.lsfon'
proIeuor position cwo/lobi. ;....".;,;-.-""!
I, ,.... DIIfleI Include teod! /ng

• Adwertisina Graphic Artist
Workblock - 12:00-4:30. M-F
Knowledge of deadlines. typography.

Daily Egyptian

~

~Iy~"'~ .~~k ~"". . ,:.':,
o-n ItIlOI,y. .519 2054 or

If you r me rchandise does no t sell. the Daily Egy ptia n
agrees to run your ad AT NO CHARGE for the sa me
~umbe r of days whi ch it previou sly ran . 1"0 recei ve yo ur
free re newa l iust no tify the Daily Egyptia n by 12 noo n the

To Place Your
I Guaranteed
I Classified Ad Toda •

•

Bonnl.

fXCE'LfNr.

'"2

Dupl ••••

~

8fAUTIFUl . NfW , bdrm. Wosher·
dryw. mKT'o .. 1 aMI
huH cor

.a..n

-a_toc...op,..
Royal Rentals

1P1Yr
4&7-44••

.......

l-lou_~Apartmenta ·

502 S. Beveridge
414 W. Sycamor.

119-1,,1

-Advertising Design ilr-d uyoul
Journalism mdjo rs preferred

Work block needed - 8-11 :OOam or 1 :-,;.oopm
-Advertising Types<tters
(mi nimum 35wpm) .
Typing test given

Afternoon work block needed·M-F
-Advertisi~~

Dispilltch ReplHentative

Journalism major preferred

Work block . 12:1JO..4.oopm. M-F
Must have c,~ ;. will reimburse mileage

Applications Available
Communicatio.1S Bldg. Room 1259

I ti'b'['!"f quuul

Briefs

CONSIGNMENT AUCTION. fRIDAY .
Now . 6 of 6.30 p.m.. Wildwood
Aucrlon lorn, Cdol. Located J
mil •• • ourh III Unlv. Moll on Glon'
ory ~ood, quality C'OfIIJ'gt'm.nh
t.ln~ ~~~. ~....i;'On. ,.~, ~

~"7 .

UNrvERSITY PLACEMEN'I Center will sponsor an
"Interview Skills Workshop"
at 1 p.m . Friday in Quigley 106.
Sign up is in Woody B-2OII.

0069t\.!lS

Assembly wlli meet at 7
tonight in the Student Center
Ohioil' nm .
THOII'AS

ussis tant

VE TERANS
CLUB
exxuHvt: committee will mef"
at 7:3. tonight in the Student
Center Mackinaw Room. A
general meeting will folio... at
8 :30p.m .

Sn ! CIRCLE K Club will
meet at 6:30 tonight in Student
Center Activity Room C.

ORGANIC JOURNAL Club
will meet at 4 p.in. today in
Neckers 218.

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT Conference, sponsored by
Southern Baptist Student
Ministries, will be Nov. 13
through 15 in Springfield. cost
is $5. For details, cali 52!f.3552.

REGISmATION CLOSES
Nov. 12 for the Law School
Admissions Test to be given
Dec. 12. For details, stop by
Woody B-204 or caU 536-3303.

""""11.

t:'
';::d.:~~,=~r- a;:1,
1efIOI·m.dfcol pold. Coli Normo

coIl«t any tim •• (ll,pn-l' 81.
' ·26·17 ....•....•.••••• 0246113
VfllOlfS$, AFFfCTJONATE COUPLE
deIn '0 odopt In'on' w. oHw love,
ltobility. and a :o,.p. .I(~
Iomll)'. WIlling to meet wI,h you.

eo" coIl.d any "me. (11 2) .524-964' ,

Ondy.Jndl,""
, ' ·20-17 .•.••.. . ....... 0296F6S
MADIED COUPlf IS In""'," In
odoptlng on Inlort' . " you know
~ who ,. coru""'ng plodng 0
~~~(:'~'j.' p INS. coli 3 12·
11 ·'-17 •••.•...•.•. •• .• 0316F56
AUDIO TAn OF the Joi':n Coug>M
M.l1eneomp Concwt h.Id .>vndoy of
tIM Anno.
Dove .529· 2645.
11 ·'-11 •••• . . . . .
. . . OSOOFS6

Ca"

Gallery to show art works
I"" ~·_·.~!--·

11 ·'-17

r.;-------------,
,For your
,

i9f.

l
I

i
CUp,

---~!.~:~;~

I
I_Soturdoy. newRt·

1 BASEMENT SALE f1'lc!ay

I 13 between C·dol. and 1
I Murphysboro. N.
IL_________
Counlry CI, b Ro od. _I

I

I

~~
4>~K

'

Big Brother

.a"
......y
$ud, 'Cau6e
~te~.

u

•
.-.~

fI1
fI1

An art presentation by the
Vivian Becker GaUery of St.
Louis will be held from 7 to 10
p.m. Saturday and 1 to 3:30
p.m . Sunday at the Temple
Beth Jacob.
The presentation will feature
the works of over 25 art:ists,
including some prominent

LoY.,
Y..........

PIIIGN"""

Fr. . rr.gnoncy Tetting
Conftdentlal A~I.tonc..

,..·77941

ACROSS
1 Rum eak.

)I.F. I~.,..

21SW. MAlN.

9Surpri..

--"

ou,~.

14

up'en.! ot

15 " Demn

Vanteas" gkt
18 TN'!' port

Puzzle answers
are on Page 76.

17 San,

18 Spherw
20 Bakery Itam

24
~i _
:x.::~
_
ato,
25 Dtoencumbor
27 c..... on
29 P'.llrottl for

one

......

31 Eng. no..1

34_

na-..

31 "Fro
Uppo - "
40 Agolnot
41 _
....ph,
ooIutlon

43 Fr.

cttr

<l4T-,_
-ndr
omoll

4e SplintH
50 Foot

52 "The En of
51. Ag ......
poet
~

Short

~t.

at,...

is
61 R...,.nce

IIOIIleOQe

Today's
Puzzle

5 Quohog

4e

~
~

H~n

Prices will start at 140. The
presentation is being hosted by
the Sisterhood, a Jewish
women's oranization a ffiliated
with the Temple.

American an·l Israeli a rtiste;.

-u -_I
tU

Tne works will include oils,
original graphics, hano-made
papers. amulets, ceramics and
jewelr'j.

r-----------------------------------,

47 -

..n ..1ITHItIGHT

BGTA ALPHA Psi will meet
at 8 tonight in Rehn 13.
Professional dress is required.

i NTERNATIONAL STUDENT Co un c il Genera i

, . , .... ................ 94S l n,
lAIr WANI"ED R:J« odop'lon to

of

INTER NATIONAL CHRISTIAN F ellowship will show
the movie uDead Wrong" at
7::10 tonight in the Student
Center Auditorium.

AMERICAN MARKETING
will meet at 7
tOnight in Lawsoo 221. The
finance department will meet
at 6 tonight in front of the
Student Center AMA Office.

~remtioo

G()U).SIlVEIt. MOKEH J . . . lry.
coin • • •
bcn:eboll cords. dan
rlngl. efc. J and J Col". .21 S.
HllrtOb . 4.51-6131 .

ALEXA NDER .

oro(e ss or

philosophy, will . peak on "The
Cosmic Circle of Lifr , Empedreles : Toward a \ ",listic
Hermeneutics of Early Greek
Philisophy" at 4 p.m . today in
F'aner3059.

10 ........
12 HoIdlngo
Ie

sao""

11-

II _-tolito
II The Rom

22 TrucIc

21 Hlnnleo
21 Orow out
21 StNI

70 FIeld

30 Co_ on
S2 UndoM~ to •
poet

71

33 HIot_

eo..

72 Old throll
73 Long holr

DOWN

1 5w1.. city
2 OIoldd,
3

_.'!y

.

4_~

5 {\oodmln·.
!~.wment
::~

7 Autho; !!IlIno

11_,

a Koch or

8 CIM, up
10 lIokery hom
11 Doeon' budge

12 A OOnlM'

la Voult

11 Klng'a title

caroNl
34 Wed
35 Indigo
:II Hh po, d irt
:11.010_0
42 ~olno ,0""
CS Right noxl to
41 HWJ.

51_"'0
53 Rk:h fu t
5& " Juilul
C.... r.. role

se Car maneunr
57 Indion homo
58 Jol -

5.

81
83
65
67

Seed,
Twol
Mine car
DIoc..o
Large calle

A.tl.._ ~~~I
A.ctl- .:::::
Sunday, Nov. 8 at 1 :OOpm

Eagl. . Club. Carbondale. IL
1206W. Linden
-Antiques

-Coslume Jewelry

·Collectlble.

• lOKI . .. 14K1. Gold

Je_lrywllh
Varl...,.S_

·Furnlture
-Coins

.Slerl/nll S:lver

...Much, much more

Sale Conducted By

....Iy'. A.ctI_ .....1ce
For Info. call 426.3897
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Illinois elections indicate
poor voter turnout at polls
By l:nited Pre•• In!."'.tlon~!

Illinois voters, in a light turn
out, iilled seats in local
go,'ernment and decided
nearly 300 tax measures and
referenda in balloting
Tuesday. In the state's only
municipal election Springfielt!
voters elected the first blacks
ever to se!"Ve on its city
council.
Allan Woodson and Frank
McNeil won aldermanic seats
in an historic special election
ordered by a federal court this
y".ai' follcwmg a two-year
battle over a voting rights
lawsuit. The judge threw out
the city's 76-year-old commission form of government,
ruling it discrimated against
blacks by diluting their voting
power.
School tax hikes wer,t down
to defeat in Brookfield ,
Midlothian, Robbins, Lansing
and St. Cbarles - aU in the
Chicago metropolitan ?rea and several other Illinois
communities. One school
system, elementary District
34, won a referendum to raise
taxes from $1.81 U. $2.50.
Turnout at the polls was
light, said election officials
who had estima ted 20-25
percent of IllinoiS' registered
voters would cast their ballots.
Official figures of how many
people voted would not be
tabutated for several days,
said Kel Hudson, associate
director of the Illinois State
Board of Elections. But he
added the estimate appeared
to be on target.
"I wouldn't change that
estimate one iota," Hudson
said. "1 \hink it's going to be
pretty darn close. "
The turnout in suburban
Cook County was 11.9 percent,
a figure described by County
Clerk Stanley Y.usper as
dismal even though it was a
fractional improvement over
the 11.29 percent w::'o went to
the polls m 1985's nonpartisan
elections.
" I don't know what we can
do," sairl Kusper, whose office
supervises the elections. "This
is an embarrassment, not to us
but to these local go-.·ernments. It is truly, truly sad. "
Kusper said local school
dis tricts account for the
largest IN'.rt of the property tax
bill, yet the isolated, nonpartisan elections draw little
attention to such referenda.
Voters in the Moline school
distri"t h;>proved a school tax
reC"r".n dum, but similar efCorts again we"", defeated in
the ':ast Moline and United
Township school districts.
Tbe Moline referendum
passed by a 53-percent approvlIl margin, 5,456 to 4,835.
East Moline's referendum lost
2,220 to 2.668, or a 45-percenl
approval rlolA!. Also in East
Moline, the lJTK'] referendum
lost 2,922 in favor and 3,805
against.
The board of Carmi U.nit 5
school
diStrict
experienced its tllSt teachers'
strike this week.
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Smallest state town
declines dissolution

100 West Jackson SI.
( Between North IllinoiS dnd tilt. rai'ro~"

Hrurs : 9:00 to 5:30 Mon.·SaI.
Phcne 5.49· 17,41

Sunday 12 10 5

,, _ "

URBAIN ( UP!) - Urbain
may be Car fronl urban~ but
it's still Urbain and
recognized as tile tiniest
town in Illinois.
The Franklin County
village in Southern IUinois,
with an official poputation
of 21 , voted 5-4 Tuesda.y
against a dissolution
proposal. In 1983, residents
voted 11-9 te keep Urbllin on
the map.
The ti ny community,
which bas no village hall,
post office or businesses and
a miniscule budget, was a
one-time coal mining camp.
It was founded and nam~. i
after a Frenchman wilo
opened a coal mine.

In recent years, sen·
timent has been on the rise

for annexatior. to nearby
Christopher, :lnd one of the
leaders for annexation is
Mayor Gen" Flowers, a
teacher in the Christopher
Elementary school.
Flowers has been the
uncontested mayor for six
yf'.ars. His wife, Jane, said
her husband plans to resign
and leaf! residents of Urbain
- " as many as want to go"
- in seeking annexa tion to
Christopher. The Flowers
and their 25-year-old twin
sons, Larry and Gary,
repr<lSent almost 20 percent
of Urbain's population.
The town doesn't have a
marker sigl1. " You ~an go
thrngh it and not k'now
yoo've been here," Mrs.
Flowers said.
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Williams forgoes Cub
Giants bum on ballot vote;
AAA coaching offer
owner contemplates move
CHICAGO (UPI) - Ha ll-offarner Billy Williams took his
name out as manager of the
Chicago Cubs' Class AAA f.um
club in the wake of Dallas
Green 's res ignation as
president of the club.
Four names have surfaced
to replace Green as player
~onne\ direcl.or of the club,
Including former Cubs '
ma na ~(2: r Jim Frey and former
Wrjte Sox general manager
Rola nd Hemond.
Williams bad been pegged
for the Cubs' Iowa farm team
nex '~ yp.a r as manager.
"! would never take the Iowa
job now, just because of somp
of lbe things that bave happened the last two or thre<;
days," said Williams, who did
his first managerial stint this
fall in the ArizoDll Instruaction
League.
Williams talked with new
Cubs' chairman John Madigan
about his future.
" I told him 1 played with the
Cubs and 1 am a Cub and 1 am
concerned about what has
Mm)ae.:.~~it tbe team,"
Frey, fired by Green in 1986,
said he is interested in the

UNCgridder
hope:s to clear
murder charges
HYA'ITSVILLE, Md. (UP!)
An attorney for University
nf North Carolina running
back De.Tick Fe,mer e::pressed confidence Wednesday that an air-tight alibi
will allow his client to be
cleared of murder charges in a
~-relatedsJa)'i'!lI.
.

I«

_~

III

June on one Charge 01. f"ll'St-

degree m!Jl'der in the death oC
MarceliIlS Li!8cb, 19, and at-

tempted murder in tbe
woundingnfa 17-year-old.
Police had charged Fenner
with shooting Leach in the
bead in an incident in Hyattsville that allegedly invoh'ed a
gang hattie over drug !TaC6cingturf.
investigators now believe
Fenner's alibi. can be confim.'<!'.l that he was not at the
scene of tbe shooting, The
Washinr,ton Post reported
WOOnf!Sday, citing sources.
Defense attorney Joel
Worshtil soid Fenner, who has
maintaine<': his innocence, was
at least 30 minutes away from
Hya.ttsville with several
crt'dible witnesses when the
shooting occurred.
Police had nol previously
talked with people Fenner said
be was with at tl,e time nf Lie
shooting, Worsbtil said.
The Post said Fenner may
hqve confused Hyattsville
de£.."Ctives by i.,itially lying
about his wbero:abouts whfon
the sbootout occ.nTed.
County police declined
comment 01". any intent to drop
charges, St4ying, " tht: case is
still open until the ca6'e is
ad ' dicared "
who once called the
charges a " horrible mistake,"
is free on $100,000 bond.
He led the Atlantic eoas:
Conference in rusbing last
season with 1,25(0 yards as a
sopbomo,..~ .
HL hu been
suspended from llIe team, but
in an interview in AuglJSt, said
he wa. working Ollt anil
planned to be " unstos'pable"
no the football f.ield ",,-hen at!
this is uver. "
Fenner is scht'<luled to go to
trial De<:. 7. He also faces
unrela:ed drug and handi!un
charges dating hack to u.st
April.

Wenner,

Hemond, dismissed as Sox
general manager two years
ago, has talked with Madigan
and plans to meet 3.gain witl.
the Cubs' executive. Hemc;,d
has been working in the
baseball commi.sioner'. office
and works with Dr. HalTY
Edwards to help hire member
of minority groups.
"Some people think my
presentjcl> is what I waDt to do
for the rest of my career,"
Hemond said. "But 1 miss tI ..!
daily competition you have
with an organization. My job
=y be m"!"e stable but it's
more exciting with a club.:
Other names that bave
surfaced for the Cubs' post
include former SaD DIego
genel,,1 manager Jack
McKeon aDd Kansas City
general manager John
Scberhclz.

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI )
- San Francisco Giants
owner Boh Lurie, shaken by
the defea t of a ballot
proposal asking local voters

~o~~ro=~~~b~b~~~i~~

said Tuesda y night i:is
National League tea m wo,' Jd
be movmg to a new city.
With 96.7 percent of the
citY'S?1! precinct5repor ting,
92,206 vote,"S cast ballots
rejecting the idea while
81 ,053 favored the measure.
The non-binding proposal
asked " olPes if they would
support the construction of
an $80 million downtown
s tadium to replace
Candlestick Park - which
would be financed with
private monies and funds
from the hotel tax.
" Obviously, this is a great
disappointment, a great
frustration," Lurie said. "It
was a D<>-Iose proposition.
We were not asking them to
finance a new stadium, we
were simply asking thfo.m to
support the idea of a

downtown stadium. They
ha ve lold us with their vote
they do not want lhe Giants.
The Giants will not be in San
Francisco. "
The G!.:lnts owner, who
tried to sell hi5 d ub in 1984,
hinted he may move his club
out of San Francisco before
the tpa m's lease runs out in
1994 .

" In 1988, I will start
negotiating for a new
home/ ' he said. " There a re
a lot of cities throughout this
country tbat are dying for
the Giants to move there."
Man y opponents to
Proposition W had called U,e
ballot proposal just a nother
Lurie bluff. However, Lurie,
who has threat::=nE'i:i to move
the team fOI tbe last three
years, said he was serious
this time.
" No one in New York
thougbt tile (baseba ll>
Giants wou!d ever move, ,. he
said. " No one thought tl..
Raiders would movp out nf

Oak la nd. No one lhoughtthe
Colts wou ld move out of
Baltimore."
F lorida 's Tampa Bay
area,
Den ve r
a nd
Sacramento, CaJif., are
a rr,ong the ci ties tha t ha ve
been mentioned as the
possible new hornp of the
Giants. St. P etersburg, F la.,
and Sacra mento, 100 miles
nurt heast of San FranciSCO,
currently are building major
league-caliber slad,urls.
The Giants have been at
odds with the cit) over
Candlestick Park. The club
has blamed the blustery
winds a nd frig id temperatures at Candlestick for
the team's woes much of this
decade. Howev~.r, the club
drew 1.9 million this seas~n
thanks to the fact ,( won its
first NL West ~jUe in 16
years.

" I can' t understaod the
vote, " Lurie said. " Vie won
the National League West
and felt the city was behind

us."

INow that)Ou've gotten into Southern Illinois,

-

I"eimer,

Cub. ' post.
" Sure, you don 't want to
el:minate any opportunities,"
said Frey, wbt: ~!!lrked for
WGN radio as a color com·
mentator on Cubs' games last
yea r. " I think it is clear I like
being in Chicago. I would have
to see what it is about and view
the whole situation."

IBM can help you get more out of it.
The road to graduation is paved with
term papers, lab reports, cramming, al\nighters and, of course, exams.
10_ that j6wney and _ken you~
professors to your eXCR.ptionaJ abilities, we
sugge;t the newe.1 member of the IBM
PersonaJ System/2- family: the MO<'.;:.I2.5
Collegiate.

It's 1! high-powered personal computer
with advanced graphics capabilities, designed
to fit on your desk wil 'out adding to the
clutter. And it comes with a generous 640 Jill
memory, two 3.5" diskette drives ar.'II an aid
package every student can appreciatc-a big

discount., plus M.icrosoft' Windows I.M,
Write, P.aint., Card£ile, IBM DOS 3.3 and
amousc.
1'bJ) in the load-and-go diskette and
your Model 25 Collegiate is set to help you
write and revist> long papers and illustrate
your points by combining \>Urds and graphics. So your professors will draw favorab!e
conclusions about}'OUt work.
fur more information on the Model 2.)
Col!,.giate, visit the IBM Educatior. Product
GJOrdinator on campus. You'll ,!uickly learn
how to get the most out of the 'E'~~~
IBM Personal System/2.
~ =,g~

MICft!SOhIS.~eredltademlr\oflheMfICIIKOfI Carpcn:0'I. IBM IS .ff:&I51tfedlf~.nd~ S"'em/2tS 'I'~ ot ll'lelnltfMt <Orlal ~ne-.s ..t«n'ne

Corpcnllon. C1 IB.. 1981.
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Senate devises task force
to ponder baUclub growth
Lawmakers say there is a market for more new clubs
WASHINGTO .; <uP !) With a pointed reminder thaI
Congress gave baseball a
shield from antitrusl laws, 15
lawmakers r epresentin g
sLa tes seeking baseball le.l m ~
Wednesday urged lhe majO!
leagues 10 expand.
" W. hope that our presence
a nd our joint interest will help
to encourage major-league
baseball to move more rapidly

De nve r a nd I'm sure the other

ci ties would do tha t as well. "
said Wirth . " Bul I suspecI a l
thi' pOint thaI it·s more likely
and more proba ble that we'll
get expans:nn. That. seems to
!)p in the ca!"os. The owner s are

now Lalking about that a nd
wha t we want to do is en·

that

"h~y

are interested in that

fr~markel

expz,nsion.·'

Baseba ll
fran c hises
histo,ica lly have funneled
millions oi dolla rs intI) local
communities through jobs,
Laxes a nd concessions. They
have also brought prestige.

b;~~~~lri~!:rc~~:~~~ld~a.!a~

courage tha l discuss ion and
make that ha ppen as rapidly in the Lax·base, in jobs, in
as possible."
everything tha t it brings with
than they ha ve on ~xpC1nsion. "
Sen . Dennis DeConcini , D- it !or a community," said Sen.
said Sen. Tim Wirth , D-Colo .. Ari"., was less s "bUe. He Lawton Chile;, D-Fla .
in a nnouncing the forma ti on of re ml"ded
that Congress
Fourteen senators are part
a Senate Lask force on baseball granted ,., ajor-Ieague baseba ll of the bipartisan Lask force :
expansion.
full exemption from federa l Wirth and William Armstrong
A t a news conferenc-.! ir. the anti trust laws :n :9:>.2 - a
of Colorado, DeConcini and
Capitol, Wirth said Ihe Lask benefil conferred on no other John McCain of Arizona ,
force has asl ed for r, meeting sports league. The act allows Albert Gore 2n(l James Sasser
with Commission ~r Peter the :eams to viola te the of Tennessee, Bennett JohnUeberroth and the presidents Sherman Antitrust Act and ston and John Breaux of
of lhe American and National essentia lly act as a monopoly.
Louisiana, Dan Quayle and
leagues. The last expansion
Th ~ NFL in the 1960s was
Richard Luga r of Indiana ,
came in 1977 ·,y hen th e g ra nt~'<i a limited exemption to Chiles and Bob Gra ham of
American League added the allow learns to bargain Florida, Howard Metzenbaum
Seatlle Mariners and Toronto collec tively for a televis ion of Ohio ana Frank Lautenberg
Blue Jays, bringing the major contract and s hare revenue.
of New Jersey. Also, District of
leagues to 26 clubs.
" I think the Congress has Columbia ,jelegate Waller
Wirth sa id " pot e ~tial ex- already given the incentive to Fa untroy.
pa nsion cities "
;nclude: baseball ," DeConeini said.
"Mr . Ueberrcth has said to
Denver. Tampa , Fla ., S1. " They are tOlally exempt frl'm us he !ooks forward to working
Petersburg , Flz, Miami, antitrust, not like iootba;1, with us and we anticipdte
Phoenix . Ari z.. ~lancouver. which is not exempt except iJl being able to meet with him
British Col umbia , Ea s t one area .
.'nd the presidents of the
Rutherford , N .J ., In " I think that's the way the leagues (AL President Bobby
dianapolis, Buffalo, N.Y., ew marketplace should be and I Brown and NL President A.
Orleans , Nas hville, Tenn ., hope ( baseball officials ) Barllett Giamatti) in the notCO lumbu s , Ohio , a nd realize tha t that's something distauL fl~ture, U Wirth said.
Washington, D.C.
that Congress grants, those
A spokesman for the com" Some of us wou ld be exe mption s, th at i sn ' t m is5i oner ' s off ice sa id
delighted if teams now having something that just comes to Ueberroth is in Florida and
troubles wanted to move to you as citizenship. We hope unavailal!!e for comment.
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Green Bay switches aBs

Cowboys cut f()rmer Saluki

for Bears. game Sunday

ri~e~;~~e:C~~?~D~~tae~:

GREEN BAY, Wis. (15":; The Gree" Bay Packers are
taking no ct.ances against
their long-time rival , the
Chicago Bears, a nd will start
veteran quarterback Randy
Wright on Sunday.
Coach Forrest Gr"!;g said
Wednesday he decided to go
with Wright .fter rookie Don
Majkowski sb: uggled against
Tampa Bay last week.
Wrigh: replaced Majkowski
late in the third quarl<!r
against the BU!:CClneers with
GreeD ; ay trailing ~ and led
the Packer, on three consecutive setting drives. But
Tampa Bay won 23-17 when the
clock ran out b. l ore Wright
had another chance on the
field.
Wright started all games r....
the Packers last year but fell
out of favor with Greg,~ when
he missed training ca.mp
during negotiations over a new

contracl.
Wright's last starting role
was the season opener Sept. 13
against the Los Angeles
Raiders, when he connected on
onl)' 8 of 21 pass .ttempL. for
99 ya rds and three interceptions. He was pulled in
the third quarter and did not
see action again until Sunday's
game against Tampa Bay,
when he completed 13 of 19
passes for 161 yards and one
touchdown.
" We felt that based on two
things - one his • ~rformance
last week when he came off the
henl'h and iii. experience
against this '.eam - (we) gave
him th<!nod." Gregg said.
" We're going into a ball
game here that r think
requires som"body Y'ith experience."
Gregg said he did not plan to
get into a situation of rotating
quarterbacks but would not

hestita.e to make a ga me
change if th e nutcome
denended on it.
And he a1,0 would not
confirm tha t the sta rti ng
quarterback change wa h
permanent.
Majkowski had problems
reading Tampa Bay's defense
Sunday and his throwi ng was
off, as he completed just 4 of 13
p"sses for 43 yards in his third
start. The week oefore,
Majkowski had connected on
19 of 23 attempts for 323 yards
and one touchdown in a 34-33
win over tbe DetrOIt Lions.
Wright said he was happy he
hac the copportunily to start
a gain but it would have belped
to play agaL'lSt Detroit and
Tampa Bay before facing the
Bears.

cmCAGO (IJPI> - Joim
Wildback's fIrSt assignment
with ESPN back in the network's infancy was helping to
produce an NCAA Division ill
championship in Ohio.
This weekend, Wildback will
produce ESPN's first reguI.arseason telecast of an NFL
game when the New England
Patriot- meet the defending
Super Bowl-cllampion New
York Giants Sunday nigbt.
W;!:::-";"s jump mirrors
that of the network be works
for. Events sjll'b as smallcollege wres~ were a stallie

01. ESPN during its first years.
Now the network is baOOling
the NFL.
"r guess we've both come a
long way," said Wildback, 28,
one of the your ; est NFL
producers. "Back in the early
days we went after whatever
we could. Now, with the NFL,
we t!!!nk we are firmly
establisbed as a major force in
lo-porls broadcasting."
Wildback will oversee
ESPN's coverage, which will
feature Mike Patrick as the
play-by-play man , Roy

and
Sili';ey was a rookie free
agent. from SIU-C. As a senior
he averaged 13.4 ya rds-perreception a nd had four
touchdowns. He was also the
Salukis leading punt returner
with 151 return yards.
['uliban, the Cowboys' 12U'tra,md draft pick in 1986 out of
the Univf!rsity of Texas ,

only

$3~,

Frestone the color commentator and guest analysts.
" We are trying io emphasize
a very conversational tone in
the bootb and we believe the
stren.."t.I! of what ESPN will do
with fo..~'Jall will obviously
come from tb(' bootb,"
Wildbacl< said. "r think the
average viewer will be pleased
with what they see graphically
and tecimically from tIS. But
the strength is the garne and
the announcers.
tI

star~

He

the season on

injured reserve after breaking
a hand ii, training camp bu t
playr.-d during the strike. He
was :In the injured reserve list
beca"se of • jammed neck
when he y, Ii rel eased
Tu",!da y.
Ttle Cowboys released both
players Tuesday, along with
running back Robert Lavettt.

9

lIemete Centrel limp
with DI,IIGI TaMr
100 warn/chan.

Eastgate SholJPing Center-Carbondale

" I'll do what 1 Cl'n. Obvi0l1S',y you want to be in that
positioo (starter) ," he said.

ESPN network shoots for a first

missed the 1986 sea.on with a
shoulder inju ry.

DALLAS (uPI ) The
Dallas C ~wboys released wide
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Laserset Special

$15 - 50 Copies
1page rt'SurrG with this coupon. OftefAxpires Nov. 30, 1987
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Do Cover Letters!
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